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Abstract

SomeproblemsremainunsolvedfbrtheconventionalactivatedsIudge(CAS)processand

biologicalnutrientremoval（BNR）process，suchasexcessivesludgeproductio､，low

pollutantremovalrateandalalgespacerequirement・Tbeintegratedfixed-filmactivated

sludge（IFAS）processcouldenhancetheCASprocessbyprovidingagreaterbiomass

concentrationintheaerationtankthusprovidethepotentialtoreducethetanksize

requirements・AppliedasanaerobiclFASprocess，theswim-bedtechnologyinvolving

biofTinge⑰(BF)acrylicHberbiomasscarriers,ｈａｓｂeenpresentedfbreffectivetreatmentof

organicandnitrogenpollutants．

Inthissmdyltheorganicandnitrogenremovalperfbrmancesoftheswim-bedtechnology

indifferentsystemstreatingdomesticandhigh-strengthsyntheticwastewaterswereevaluated

Meanwhile,excesssludgereductionsmdifferentreactorswerealsoinvestigated

Intheflrstpartofthissmdyｩthecharacteristicsoftwokindsofacrylic5berbiomasscarries，

anettypecanPiernamedbiofix⑪（BX）ａｎｄＢＦｃａｌＴｉｅｒ,wereevaluatedinthreepamllel

reactorsandthetreatmentperfbrmancesamongthemwereexperimentallycomparedUnder

volumetricloadingrates(VLRs)ｆｉＰｏｍｌｔｏ３０ｋｇＢＯＤｍ~3.1,organicremoval,nitrification

perfbnnanceandreactorsludgecharacteristicsamongthrcereactorswerecompared・The

resultsshowedthattheBFbiomasscarnerpackedinacycleaerationreactordemonstlatedthe

moststableandpredominantperfbrmancemsludgcattachmentandrctention，nitrification

perfbnnance,andorganicpollutantremovaL

lnthesecondpartofthisstudy,theBFbiomasscarrierwaspartiallypackedinaplug-flow

activatedsludgercactorwithapackingratioof15％,toinvestigateitsfbasibilityinimproving

thesludgesettleabilityandenhancingthepollutantdegradationoftheactivatedsludge

process、Ｈｉｇｈｓ－ＢＯＤ５,ｓ－ＣＯＤ，ａｎｄammoniumremovalefYicienciesof99.1％，96.5％ａｎｄ

83.6％,respectivelywereobtainedunderVＬＲｏｆ４５ｋｇｓ－ＣＯＤｍ~３．~'・ＳＶＩｖａｌｕｅｓｂｅｌｏｗ５０

ｍＬｇ~landhighsettlingvelocitiesdemonstratedsatisftlctolysettlingchalacteristicsofthe

sludge,whichwereattributedtotheincreaseinthesizeofthebiomassflocsasaresultofuse

oftheBFcarnermaterial・ReIativelylowviscosityofmixedliquoralsofacilitatedthesludge
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settlingperfbrmanceasnosludgebulkingproblemswereencounteredthroughoutthe

experimentalperiod・Existenceofalargeamountofprotozoaandmetazoaobservedthrough

microscopicexaminationwasconsideredtocontributetothelowersludgeyieldcompared

withthatfbrtheCASprocessDNAresultsdemonstratedmicrobialcommunityshiftbetween

theseedsludgeandthesludgesampleafter378daysofoperationwithPm/eo6qcrerjatobe

predominant・Theresultsdemonstratedthattheuseofswim-bedtechnologyenhanced

treatmentperfbrmanceandprovidedprocessstabilityfbrtheCASprocess．

InthethirdpartofthissmdyうtheBFbiomasscarrierwaspackedintothesuspendedtype

ModifiedLudzack-Ettinger（MLE）systemtoevaluatetheenhancednitrogenremovaland

excesssludgereduction、SyntheticdomesticwastewaterwithlowC/Nratiowasusedas

influent・ThissystemwasoperatedcontinuouslyundervariousVLRsfiPomO・ＳｔｏＬ７５ｋｇ

ＣＯＤｍ~3.1.DuringllOdaysofoperation,７０％oftotalnitrogen(ＴＮ)remova1,80％ｏｆ

ＣＯＤｒｅｍｏｖａｌａｎｄ９０％ofBODremovalefficiencieswereobtainedstablyうevenatavery

shorthydraulicretentiontime(HRT)ｏｆ2.8ｈ.MeanwhiIe,observedsludgeyieldofO13kg

MLSSkglCODrcmovcdwasobtainedduringthewholeexperimentalperiodandthelowest

observedyieldofOO5kgMLSSkg~lCODrcmovcdwasobtainedunderVＬＲｏｆｌ７５ｋｇＢＯＤ

ｍ３ｄｌ,Furthennore,themixedliquorsuspendedsoIids(ＭLSS)concentrationsreachedmore

than8,ＯＯＯｍｇＬ~I，whichwascloselyrelatedtothestableTNremovalperfbrmanceand

extremelylowexcesssludgereductionofthiscombinedsystem．

Inthefburthpartofthissmdy,simultaneousnitrificationanddenitrification(SND)with

excesssludgereductionandwereevaluatedinanattachedgrowthtreatmentsystemconsisting

ofadown-nowanaerobicfbnnentation(AF)reactorandanaerobicswim-bed(SB)reactor

operatedasanintegratedfixed-filmactivatedsludge(IFAS)processThetworeactorswere

packedwithbiomasscarnersconsistingofdifferentconfigurationsofthesameaclylic-fiber

material:anet-typecarrierbiofill⑰(BL）intheAFreactorandBFintheSBreactolmhe

systemwasoperatedcontinuouslyundervanousolganicloadingrates(OLRs)ｆｉＦｏｍＬ５ｔｏ４５

ｋｇＣＯＤｍ．〕dIandnitrogenloadingrates（NLRs）ｆｉＰｏｍＯ１ｔｏＯ３ｋｇＮｍ~３．~lusing

moderatelyhigh-strengthsyntheticwastewatenTheAFreactor,locatedupstreamoftheSB

reactor,providedhydrolysis,fennentationandanaerobicammonificationDuringl84daysof

operation,ｓｔａｂｌｅＴＮｒｅmovalefTicienciesrangingfiPom85％ｔｏ９７％wereobtainedprimarily

duetoSNDintheSBreactorwhentheOLRwashigherthan27kｇＣＯＤｍ~]ｄ~1．Inaddition，
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observedsludgeyieldsfbrthewholesystemrangedfiPomO」３ｔ00.17ｋｇＭＬＳＳｋｇ~l

CODrcmoved;fhrthennore,MLSSwcremaintainedataboutlO,000ｍｇＬ~’ｉｎtheSBreactom

ExceptionallyhighCＯＤａｎｄＴＮｒｅｍｏｖａｌｒａｔｅｓｏｆ５９ｋｇＣＯＤｍ~３．~ｌａｎｄＯ４３ｋｇＮｍ~３．~'，

respectively）ｗｅ泥observedintheSBreacto正Theseresultsdemonstratedthatexcesssludge

reductionandSNDcouldbeachievedconcuITentlybythiscombinedAF-SBsystem．

lngeneral,appliedasanaerobiclFASreactor,theswim-bedtechnologyinvolvingtheBF

biomasscanFierdemonstratedremarkablepollutantremovalperfbnnancefbrboth

high-strengthandlow-strengthorganicwastewaters，especiallyinnitrogenremovaland

excesssludgereduction
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Chapterllntroduction

１．１Conventionalactivatedsludgeprocess

Inaplug-Howconventionalactivatedsludge(CAS)plant(Figl-l),theprimaⅣsettled

wastewaterandacclimatedmicroorganisms(activatedsludge)aICaeratedinabasinortank

Afierasufficientaerationperiod,theflocculentactivatedsludgesolidsareseparatedfiomthe

wastewaterinasludgesettlingtankTheclarifiedwastewaterflowsfbrwardfbrfhrther

advancedtreatmentordischarge､AportionoftheclarifierunderfIowsludgeisremmedtothe

aerationbasinfbrmixingwiththeprimarytreａｔｅｄｉｎｆｍｅｎｔｔｏｔｈｅｂａｓｉｎａｎｄｔｈｅｒｅｍaining

sludgeiswastedtothesludgehandlingportionofthetreatmentplant・Theportioncirculated

isdetenninedonthebasisoftheratioofmixedliquorvolatilesuspendedsolids(MLVSS)to

influentwastewaterbiochemicaloxygendemandwhichwillproducethemaximumremoval

oforganicmaterialfiPomthewastewater・CirculationHowvariesfrom25to50percentofthe

rawwastewaterflow,dependingontreatmentconditionsandwastewatercharactenstics．
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Fig.１－ISchematicoftheconventionalactivatedsludgeprocess．

TheantecedentsoftheCASprocesseｓｄａｔｅｂａｃｋｔｏｔｈｅｅａｒｌｙｌ８８０ｓｔｏｔｈｅｗｏｌｋｏｆＤｒ・

AngusSmith，whoinvestedtheaerationofwastewaterintanksandenhancingofthe

oxidationoftheolganicmattenTheprocesswasnamedasactivatedsludgebyArdenand

Lockettbecauseitinvolvedtheproductionofanactivatedmassofmicroorganismscapablｅｏｆ

Ｉ



aerobicstabilizationoforganicmaterialinwastewater(Metcalf＆Eddyi1930)．

ＴｈｅＣＡＳｐｒｏｃｅｓｓｈａｓｂｅｅｎｕｓｅｄｗｉｄｅｌｙaroundtheworldfbrbiologicaltreatmentof

domesticandindustrialwastewaters、However,therearestillsomeproblemswhichattract

muchattentionnowadays，suchashighexcesssludgeproductionwiththesludgeyield

coefTicientmnginghom０．３too・SｋｇＭＬＶＳＳｋglCODrcmovcd(Xingeta1.,2003).Costfbr

disposalofexcesssludgerangesfrom２５％ｔｏ６０％oftotaloperationalcostsofwastewater

treatmentplants（WWTPs）（P6rez-ElviraetaL，2006).Furthennore,costsfbrdisposalof

sludgecontinuetoincreaseduetorestrictionsstemmingfiPomenvironmentallegislative

constraints(Lapinskietal,2003).Comparedwithcommonlyusedmethodsfbrdisposalof

excesssludgesuchassuchaslandspreading,landfilLincineration,andseadisposal(Bebin，

1997),anidealwaytosolvethisproblemistoreducesludgeproductionatthesource,Ｌｅ.,at

thewastewatertreatment,befbreitbecomesaproblem(WeietaL,2003)．

Furthennore，theefficiencyofnitrogenremovalintheCASprocessesisanothercritical

issueduetoeutrophicationinreceivingwaterbodies・Conventionalnitrogenremovalsystems

arebasedonthecombinationofnitrincationanddenitrificationprocesseswithspatialor

temporalseparationduetodifTerentenvironmentalconditions配quiredfbrtheautotrophic

nitrifiersandheterotrophicdenitrihers・Nitrificationoccursunderaerobicconditionswhile

denitrificationprevailsintheabsenceofoxygen(MuUnch,1996).Theobviousdrawbacksof

theseconventionalnitrogenremovalprocesses-preanoxicorpostanoxicdenitrification-are

therelativelylargespacerequirementandrelativelycomplicatedoperationalcontrols．

1.2Sludgereduction

SubstrateisdivertedfiPomassimilationfbrbiosynthesistonon-growthactivities，sothat

wastewatertreatmentprocessesmustbeoptimizedtoreducetheexcesssludgeproduction

DifTerentstrategiesarerecentlydevelopedfbrsludgereductionbasedonthesemechanisms：

lysis-cIypticgrowth，uncouplingmetabolism，maintenancemetabolism，andpredationon

bacteria(Ｌｏｗｅｔａ1.,1999;ＬｉｕｅｔａＬ,2001).Thetwolatterstrategiesarerelativeeasierand

pmcticalfbrapplicationpresently．
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1．２．１Maintenancemetaboli5minsludgereduction

Microorganismssatisfytheirmaintenanceenergyrequirementspriortoproducing

additionalbiomass,andthisacknowledgementhasexhibitedpossibleapproachesfbrsludge

reductionduringbiologicalwastewatertreatment・Itiswellknownthatincreasingsolids

retentiontime（SRT)ａｎｄdecreasingsludgeloadingratecanreducesludgeproductionin

aerobicwastewatertreatmentprocesses(VanLoosdrechtetaL,1999).Theenergyavailableto

microorganismsisdecidedbysUbstratesupply・Ontheotherhand,endogenousrespirationis

theautodigestionofbiomass・Themajoradvantageofthcendogenousmetabolismisthatthe

incomingsubstratecouldbefinallyrespiredtocarbondioxideandwater,whileresultsina

lowerbiomassproduction(MartinageetaL,2000)Byincreasingbiomassconcentrationin

aerationtank，ｉｔｗｏｕｌｄｂｅｐｏｓｓｉｂｌｅｔｏｒｅａｃｈａｓｉｍａｔioninwhichtheamountofenergy

providedequalswiththemaintenancedemand、Arelationshipwaspresentedtodescribe

substrateutilizationfbrmaintenanceandbiomassproductioninsubstratelimitedcontinuous

microbialculmres(LowetaL,1999).ResultsshowedthatthebiomassreductionoccurTed,i､e、

biomassreductionby44％，whenthebiomassconcentrationwasincreasedfiPoml,700ｔｏ

10,300ｍｇＬ~'・Ontheopposite，itisimpossibletoincreasethesludgeconcentration

significantlyinCASprocessesbymeansofsedimentationHowever,ｍｅ、branebioreactor

(MBR)canbeoperatedatlongSRTevencompletesludge1℃tentionwhichcanbecontrolled

independentlyfiPomhydraulicretentiｏｎｔｉｍｅ（HRT）bymembranefiltrationByapplymg

MBRstothetreatmentofrealsewage,ＬａｅｒａｅｔａＬ(2005)reportedthatsludgeyieldvalues

couldbeclosetozeroundertheorganicloadingrate(OLR)around0.O7kgCODkgVSS~Idl

duringl80daysofcontinuousoperationTheresultsshowedthatbiomassevolvedtowardsa

minimizedmaintenanceOLR，resultinginproportionalitybetweentheOLRandthe

equilibriumbiomassconcentrationAtpresent,thesludgeconcentrationsinMBRtypically

varyhPoml5,000ｔｏ20,000ｍｇＬ~’（RosenbergeretaL，2000)．However，problems

encounteredatlongSRToperationfbrMBRarepooroxygenatio、leadingtoincreased

aerationcost，andmembranefbulingwhichrequiresffequentmembranecleaningand

replacementltistherefbrenotfeasibletooperateMBRwithcompletesludgeretentionin

practice,andthereshouldexistaminimalrateatwhicbexcesssludgeiswastedinorderto

keepanoptimalrangeofsludgeconcentrａｔｉｏｎｉｎＭＢＲ．
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1.2.2Predationonbacteria

Abiologicalwastewatcrtreatmentprocesscanberegardedasanartificialecosystem,and

activatedsludgeisanidealhabitatfbrseveralorganisms(protozoaandmetazoa)otherthan

bacteria・Onewaytoreduceexcesssludgeproductionistoincreasethenumberofhigh

trophiclevelsuchasprotozoaandmetazoainactivatedsludgcprocesses・Theseorganlsms

predateonbacteriawhilstdecompositionofsubstrateremainsunaffbctedDuringtransfer

fiPomalowtropbicleveltoahighlevel,energyislostduetoinefficientbiomassconversion

(Ratsaketa1.,1996).Theprotozoacanbedividedintofburgroups:ciliates(fiPeeswinuning，

crawlingandsessile),Hagellates,amoeba,andheliozoan（Eikelboom,2000).Themetazoa

consistnonnallyofrotiferaandnematoda・Othermetazoa，suchasAeolosomatidaeand

Naididae，ｏｃｃｕｒａｔａｌｏｗｎｕｍｂｅｒｏｒｏｃｃａｓｉｏnallyasabloomAmongthesemini-animals，

bdelloidrotifers(includingPﾙﾉﾉod7"αSpノanMeo/０８０ｍα〃e"VWchjSp,whichisonekindof

wormhavebeenreportedtomakegreatcontributionstosludgereduction(LapinskietaL，

2003;ＳｏｎｇｅｔａＬ,2009）Moreover,amajorwonnbloomresultedinalowsludgevolume

index(SVI),lowerenergyconsumptionfbroxygensupplyandlesssludgedisposal(25-50％

sludgereduction)(WeietaL’2003）Ｆorenhancingthepredationeffects,atwo-stagesystem

wasdevelopedfbrsludgereduction(GhyootetaL,2000).Tbefirststage(thebacterialstage）

wasoperatedasachemostatatashortSRTtoinducedispersedbacterialgrowthThesecond

stagewasdesigncdasapredatorstagewithalongSRTfbrgrowthofprotozoaandmetazoa．

1.3Biologicalnitrogenremoval

Biologicalnitrogenremovalconsistsoftwoseparatereactionstoconvertammonianitrogen

(NH4-N)togaseousmolecularnitrogen(Nz).Thefirstreaction(nitrification)istheoxidation

oftheNH4-Ntonitrite-nitrogen（NOz-N）andthentonitrate-nitrogen（NO3~N）ｂｙ

anⅡnonia-oxidizingbacteria（AOB）andnitrite-oxidizingbacteria（NOB)，respectively

Typically，theNOz-NconcentrationfbundinthebulksolutionislessthanO2mgL~',because

therateofthewholeprocesｓｉｓｌｉｍｉｔｅｄｂｙＡＯＢＴｈｅｓｅｃｏｎｄｒｅａｃｔｉoｎ（denitrification）

involvesthereductionofNO3-NtomolecularnitrogenBODisrequiredfbrdenitrificationas

electrondonorandorganiccarbonsource、Denitrificationalsoproducesalkalinityandcan

restoreupto５０％ofthatwasdestroyedduringthenitrificationprocessMany

microorganismsarecapableofdenitrifyingNO3-Nintheanoxiczone，ｂｕｔｔｈｅｍｏｓｔ
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commonlyobservedbacteriaareハe"dbmo"cJFspecies・MUnchetaL(1996)observedthatthe

denitrificationratedependsonthedissolvedoxyge、(DO)levelMheyalsofbundthatthe

denitriflcationratedecreasedgraduallywithtimeduringaerationperiodsinsequencingbatch

reactors(SBRs）Ithasbeenreportedthatsomespeciesmaybeabletonitrifyanddenitrify

underaerobicconditions・ＧｕｐｔａｅｔａＬ（1999)reportedthatZ1hjosphae7apα"'０川ﾌﾙαSp・is

abletonitrifyNH4-NanddenitrifyNO3-Nusingorganicsinsyntheticsewageasacarbon

sourceunderaerobicconditions．

Thefbllowingconditionsarerequiredfbrtheoccu1TenceofdenitriHcation．

・ＰｒｅｓｅｎｃｅｏｆＮＯ３－ＮｏｒＮＯｚ－Ｎ・Thesecompoundsarenonnallyproducedbynitrification

andserveasthetenninalelectronacceptorindenitrification

・AbsenceofDO・Thepresenceofoxygenpreventsthefbrmationoftheenzymenecessary

fbrthesubstimtionofnitratefbroxygenasthetenninalelectronacceptorL

・Afacultativebacterialmass・Massofolganismsmustbepresentwiththenecessaly

enzymesystemtousenitrateinsteadofoxygenasthetenninalelectronaccepto正

・Presenceofasuitableelectrondonor,orenergysource､Thecarbonaceousenergysources

fbrdenitrificationareinternal(organicmaterialnamrallypresentinthewastewater),extemal

(e,gmethanoladdedtothedenitrificationstageoftheprocess),orselfgenerated(nutrients

releasedthoughthedeathoforganismsintheprocess)substrates．

NitratereCycIe Settlingtank

Efnq02nt

ReturnsIudge WasteactivatedsIudge

Figl-2SchematicoftheMLEpmcess．

TheModifiedLudzak-Ettinger（MLE）processisoneofthewidelyusedconventional

nitrogenremovalprocessesinmunicipalwastewatertreatment（GayleetaL，1989).Ｔｈｅ
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processconsistsofananoxictankfbllowedbytheaerationtankwherenitrificationoccurs、

NO3-Nproducedintheaerationtankisrecycledbacktotheanoxictank(Fig.1-2).Because

theinfluentorganicsubstrateservesastheelectrondonorfbroxidation-reductionreactions

uｓｉｎｇＮＯ３－Ｎ，theprocessistennedsubstratedenitrificationSincetheanoxicprocess

precedestheaerationtank,theprocessisalsoknownaspreanoxicdenitrification．

Althoughthisprocesshasbeenwidelyusedandprovedeffective，theproblemsofhuge

spacerequirementandrelativelycomplicatedlyoperationalcontrolofthisprocessstill

ｒｅｍａｌｎ．

1.4Integratedfixed-fnlmactiwhtedsIudgeprOcess

ForenhancingthepollutantsremovaIperfbnnanceorupgradingtheCASprocess,several

kindsofpackingmaterialshavebeendeveloped・Thesepackingmaterialsmaybesuspended

intheactivatedsludgemixedliquororfixedintheaerationtank・Atermusedtospecifythese

processesisintegratedfixed-filmactivatedsludge(IFAS)process(SenetaL,1994;Randallet

aLl996;SriwiriyaratetaL,2005).Theseprocessesareintendedtoenhancetheactivated

sludgeprocessbyprovidingagreaterbiomassconcentrationintheaerationtankandthus

providethepotentialtoreducethetanksizerequirementsAdvantagesclaimedfbrthese

processenhancementsareasfbIlows：

・Increasedtreatmentcapacity

・Greaterprocessstability

・Reducedsludgeproduction

・Enhancedsludgesettleability

・Reducedsolidsloadingsonthesludgesettlingtank

・Noincreaseinoperationandmaintenancecosts

ThelFASprocesshasreceivedwidespreadacceptancesintheengineenngcommunityas

themosteconomicalnewwaytoexpandwastewaterplantcapacitywithoutbuildingnew

aerationbasinsorclariflersltalsocanbeusedtoincreasetreatmentlevelsatexistingplants

inordertomeetneｗｐｅｒｍｉｔｓｆｂｒａｍmoniaortotalnitrogenThelFASprocesscanprovidea

highsurfaceareafbrattachedgrowthbypackingmediaintotheaerationbasinsofanexisting
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activated sludge. Shock load and toxic load problems can be minimized in this process due to

the existence of large amount of biomass on the integrated media. This increases the SRT

without increasing the mixed liquor concentration in the system and overloading the

secondary clarifier. These are just the potential problems with CAS systems. However,

suspended type treatment systems are more flexible than fixed film systems for meeting

higher effluent quality standards. The IFAS process is a hybrid system which provides both

stability and flexibility.

Fig. 1-3 Close-up of bioportz® suspending IFAS media.
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Fig. 1-4 Ringlace® installation in field.

There are now more than dozen different variations of IFAS processes. For suspended



packing IFAS processes, typicall examples include the captor®, linpor®, kaldnes® and

bioportz® (Fig. 1-3) processes. For fixed packing IFAS processes, typical examples are the

ringlace® (Fig. 1-4), biomatrix®, bio-2-sludge®, and submerged rotateing biological

contactors (RBC) processes.

The swim-bed technology (Fig. 1-5) using biofringe® (BF, NET, Japan) carriers (Rouse et

al., 2004) is exceptionally effective for wastewater treatment, especially for application as

fixed packing aerobic IFAS processes. The "swimming motion" of the biofilm attached on BF

carrier created by strong wastewater flow enhances mass transfer of nutrients to biofilm and

the detached biofilm can be easily settled. Yamamoto et al. (2006) reported that the mixed

liquid suspended solids (MLSS) level reached a maximum of 16,800 mg L"1 with low SVI

values below 50 mL g"1 in an aerobic IFAS swim-bed reactor in treating anaerobic digestion

liquor of swine wastewater.

Fig. 1-5 Biofringe® installation in swim-bed aerobic tank.

1.5 Simultaneous nitrification and denitrification

Recent studies have revealed that nitrification and denitrification processes can occur

concurrently in the same reactor (Halling-S0rensen et al., 1996). This process has been termed

as simultaneous nitrification and denitrification (SND). Such processes exclude the need for



twoseparatereactorsorintermittentaeration，thusresultinasmallerfbotprintfbrthe

treatmentplantandsimplifythetreatmentsystem(Lieta1.,2008).Comparedwithnitrogen

removalthroughconventionalnitrificationanddenitrification（suchastheMLEprocess)，

SNDprovidesseveraladvantages:（１）iteliminatestheneedfbreithertwoseparatetanks

operatedinserialorintemlittentaerationoperationinasingletank,thuscontmuousefHuent

outputcanbeachievedwithasmallerfbotprint(GuoetaL2005);(2)itutilizeslesscarbon

sourceandreducessludgeyield(TurkaetaLl987);（３）itrequireslessalkalinitydemand

whichisconsumedduringnitrificationbutproducedduringsimultaneousdenitrification

(ChangetaL1999);(4)itconsumeslessenergyduetothereductioninaerationrequirement

(Collivignarellietal，1999).ThelCfbre,nitrogenremovalviaSNDisofgreateconomic

interestfbrWWTPs．

1.6Problemstatement

Theswim-bedtechnologyusedBFbiomasscarriershaspreviouslydemonstrated

efYbctivenessintreatmentofhigh-strengthsyntheticorga､icwastewaterandpartialnitritation

fbranaerobicdigestionliquor(RouseetaL,2004;Yamamotoeta1.,2006;QiaoetaL,2008)．

However,nocompansonamongdifferentacrylicflberbiomasscarnersanddifYerentaeration

modesinreactorshavebeenevaluated,Inaddition,theinvolvementsofthistechnologyinthe

CASprocess，Conventionalnitrogenremovalenhancement,andSNDperfbnnancehavenot

beenreportedyet．

L7Researchobjectives

TheohjectivesofthisstudyweretoinvestigatetheapplicabilityofthelFASswim-bed

technologyinCODremoval,nitrogenremovaLsludgesettleabilityimprovementandSND

perfbnnanceindifferenttreatingsystems．

Partoneistoevaluatethecharacteristicsoftwokindsofacrylicfiberbiomasscarries,anet

typecarnernamedbiofix②(ＢＸ,NET,Japan)andBFcarrier,inthreeparallelreactorsand

comparethetreatmentperfbnnanceamongthemTheohjectiveinthispartistoascertainthe

favorableacrylicfiberbiomasscarrierandthemostsuitablereactorconfiguration．

，



ParttwoistoinvestigatethefeasibilityofpartialpackingofBFcarrierinimprovingthe

sludgesettleabilityandenhancingthepollutantdegradationperfbnnanceoftheactivated

sludgeprocess．

PartthreeistoevaluatetheenhancednitrogenremovaIandexcesssludgereductionby

packingBFbiomasscarrierintotheMLEsystemfbrtreatingsyntheticdomesticwastewater

ｗｉｔｈｌｏｗＣ/Ｎratio．

Partfburistoinvestigatethenitrogenremovalandexcesssludgereductioninanovel

system,whichcombinedadown-Howanaerobicfbnnentation（AF)reactorandanaerobic

lFASswim-be｡(SB)reactorintreatingmoderatelyhighstrengthorganicwastewater．

Thisdissertationwasdividedintosixchapters,includingthisintroductionpart,fburparts

reportingtheresultsoftheseexpenments，andlastpartfbrtheconclusionsand

recommendations
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Chapter2Basiccomparisonoftreatingperhrmanceamongdifferent

acrylicfiberbiomasscarriersunderdifferentaerationmodes

2.1Introduction

Aerobicsubmergedfixed-filmprocesses(Mohamedetal'1998)consistofthreephases:a

packingcarners,attachedbiofilmandwastewater・Biochemicaloxygendemand(BOD)and

NH4-NremovedfiFomtheliquidfIowingpastthebiofilmareoxidizedOxygenisprovidedby

diffilsedaerationintothepackingorbybeingpredissolvedintotheinfluent・Aerobic

fixed-fnmprocessesincludedown-Howpacked-bedreactors,up-flowpack-bedreactors,ａｎｄ

up-flowfluidized-bedreactors・Thetypeandratioofpackingareprimaryfhctorsthataffects

theperfbnnanceandoperatingcharacteristiｃｓｏｆｓｕｂｍergedattachedgrowthprocesses

Designsdifferbytheirpackingconfiguration(DumontaetaL2008)andinletandoutletflow

distributionandcollection．

TheBFbiomasscarrierconsistsofsupportfilamentandfiPingeyarns(diameteEca､３ｍｍ)，

whicharemadeofpolyesterandhydrophilicacrylicfibers,respectivelyCombinedwiththe

hydrophiliccharacteristic,theBFbiomasscarrierhasspecialconfigurationthattheinnerpart

isｉｎｈｉｇｈｄｅｎｓｉｔｙａｎｄｔｈｅｏｕｔｅｒｐａｒｔｉｓinrarefaction，ｓｏｔｈａｔｓｌｕｄｇｅｃｏｕｌｄａｔｔａｃｈｔｏｔｈｅＢＦ

carnereasily;quicklyandpermanently・Intheuniqueswim-bedreactoEHexingofthemamx

inducedbywastewaterflowcreatesa“swimming，，motionthatenhancesmasstransferof

nutrientstotheattachedbiofnm・Therefbre，thistechnologyislabeledasswim-bed

technology．

TheBFcarrierwithflexiblematrixstrucmrecanallowfbralalgeamountofbiomass

attachedonit,whichwiIlresultinalongfbodchainbio-systemWiththeregular,denseand

granule-likestrucmreundersuitableconditions,thebiofilmdetachedfromtheBFcalTierin

swimming-bedreactorissimilartoaerobicgranulesludge，resultinginagoodsettleability，

sequentiallycontributetoahighMLSSconcentrationinreactors(YamamotoetaL,2006）

ThegreatbiomassattributingtothickbiofilmandhighMLSSconcentlationscouldinduce

SRImighvolumetncorganicloads(VLRs)andhighstabilityagainstshockloads・Therefbre，

combmingwiththehighactivityoftｈｅｂｉｏＨｌｍｄｕｅｔｏｓｐｅｃｉａｌ“swimming，，motion，ｔｈｅ
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swim-bedprocesscoulddemonstrateahighefTIciencytreatmentofdomesticwastewater

(Rouseeta1.,2004)．

Thebiofix⑰(ＢＸ)biomasscarrierisonekindofcarriersthathasnet-typestrucmrewiththe

samematerialsastheBFcarrier,TheuniquestrucmreofBXcarrierbringsaboutaperfect

biomassattachment．

TheobjectiveofthischapteristoevaluatethecharacteristicsofBFandBXbiomass

carnersundertwokindｓｏｆａｅｒａｔｉｏｎｍｏｄｅｓａｎｄｃｏｍｐａｒｅｔｈｅｔreatmentperfbnnanceamong

them､OIganicpolIutantsremovaLnitrificationperfbrmanceandbacterialmorphologywere

evaluatedunderdifferentVLRsusingmoderatelyhigh-strengthsyntheticwastewater．

2.ZMaterialSandmethods

2.2.1Syntheticwastewater

ThesyntheticwastewaterusedasinHuentwaspreparedbythedilutionofconcentrated

bonitoextract(４０９Ｌ｣)andpeptone(６０９Ｌ~')mixmreliquoronlywithtapwaterandwithout

anybufferornutnentadditionsThemaincompositionsandtheirconcentrationsofthe

syntheticinfluentwastewaterareshｏｗｎｉｎＴｎｂle2-LBODconcentrationwasabout67％of

theCODconcentrationandtheratｉｏａｍｏｎｇｔｈｅＢＯＤ,nitrogenandphosphorusfbrinHuent

waslOO:３２．５:1．５．

TnbIe2-1BasiccharacteristicsoftheinHuent

Concentration(ｍｇＬ－Ｉ）Item

ＣＯＤ

ＢＯＤ

ＴＮ

1５００

１０００

１５０

2.2.2Experimentalsetup

Thiscomparativeexperimentalsystemconsistedofafilllaerationreactorpackedwiththe
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BF carrier (Rl), a cycle aeration reactor packed with the BF carrier (R2) and a cycle aeration

reactor packed with the BX carrier (R3), which were all constructed of acryl resin, with

effective volumes of 10 L (depicted in Fig. 2-la). Separated by a vertical baffle, reactors had

downdraft and updraft sections of 115X115 and 115X30 mm, respectively.

air

Rl R2 R3

Fig. 2-1 (a) Schematic of the comparing system.

(1) influent tank; (2) effluent tank; (3) influent pump; (b) packing mode of BF in Rl and R2; (c) packing

modeofBXinR3.

Support filament of the BF carrier was 500 mm in length. The specific surface area of BF

carrier approximated 0.2 m2 m'1. Fringe yarns of the BF carrier were attached symmetrically,

extending equal distances beyond each side of the support filament and twisting to give an

even 3-dimensional distribution of the attachment matrix (about 30 circles per meter) (Fig.

2-lb). Two pieces of the BX (Fig. 2-lc) carrier were packed into the middle part of R3 with a
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packingratioof50％・EachpieceoftheBXcanPierwas500nｍｉｎｌｅｎｇｔｈａｎｄ２０ｍｍｉｎｗｉｄｔｈ

ｗｉｔｈｓｐｅcificsurfaceareaofapproximatelｙＯ１ｍ２ｍ~'．

InRLtwosetsofaeratorswereinstalledinthecenterofthebottomwhichwerejustunder

theBFpackingThus,aircouldwashtheBFcarrierdirectly・ＩｎＲ２ａｎｄＲ３,airwasintroduced

nearthebottomoftheupdraftsection，ｗｉｔｈａｈｘｅｄＨｏｗｒａｔｅｏｆｌＯＬｍｉｎ~Itoaeratethe

wastewaterandinducethedown-Howhydraulicvelocityof20cms-linthedowndraftsection

byprovidingdensitydifferenceoftheliquoEwhichledtoastrongintemalrecirculation

TherewasasIantededge(45．)bafHeatthebottomofthereactorinordertodirecttheflow

evenlyけomthedowndrafisectiontoupdraftsection．

2.2.3Systemstart-upandbiofilmattachｍｅｎｔ

Thereactorswereinitiallyinoculatedwithactivatedsludgefiromalabscalefill-and-draw

batchreactorundercontinuousaerationTheinitialMLSSconcentrationwas730mgL~Ifbr

eachreactmDuringthesludgeattachmentperiod，theairflowratefbreachreactorwas

regulatedat5Lmin~ＩｔｏｐｒｏｖｉdecirculationvelocitythroughthｅｄｏｗｎｄｒａｆｔｚｏｎｅｏｆｌＯｃｍｓ－ｌ

ｆｂｒｑuickbiofilmattachmentunderrelativeweakervelocityconditionsAfter24hoursof

biofilmattachment,MLSSconcentrationsinR2andR3werｅｅｘｔｌＣｍｅｌｙｌｏｗ（nearzero）

whichindicatedbiofilmattachmentwascompletedAfterwards,airHowrateineachreactor

wasadjustedtolOLmin~',thenthesystemwasoperatedcontinuouslyin3monthsusingthe

syntheticwastewaterunderincreasingVLRsfi｢ｏｍｌｔｏ３０ｋｇＣＯＤｍ~３．~ladjustedby

increasingtheHRT．

2.2.4Experimentalprocedureandoperationalconditions

During90daysofoperation，theexperimentwasdividedintosevenrunsaccordingto

variousVLRswhichwereincreasedbychangingHRTThemainoperationalconditionsof

thisexpenmentwerelistedinTnble2-2.

ＤｕｒｉｎｇｔｈｅｐｅｒｉｏｄｆｉｒｏｍＲｕｎｓｌｔｏ３，ＶＬＲｓｗｅｒｅｉｎcreasedafterbothCODandBOD

removalefYiciencieswerereachedabout８０％inallreactors・Asfbrlatterruns,theVLRswere

increasedweeklyReactorswereoperatedatconstanttemperamreof22±２°Ｃ．
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TnbIe2-20pemtionalconditionsduringthcwholcexperimentalperiod

Ｔｉｍｅ ＶＬＲＦｌｏｗｒａｔｅＨＲｒ

(day）（ｋｇＢＯＤｍ３ｄ~'）（Ｌｄ－１）（h）

Period

０
０
０
０
Ｍ
Ｍ
Ⅲ

１
２
３
５
１
２
３

型
、
８
“
叫
哩
叩

１－２０

21-32

33-55

56-64

65-71

72-78

79-8６

１
２
３
５
ｍ
汕
犯

Ｒｕｎｌ

Ｒｕｎ２

Ｒｕｎ３

Ｒｕｎ４

Ｒｕｎ５

Ｒｕｎ６

Ｒｕｎ７

2.2.5Analyticalmethods

Concentrationsofchemicaloxygenｄｅｍａｎｄ（COD),BOD,NOz-NNO3-N,suspended

solids（SS),ＭLSS,MLVSS,andalkalinityweremeasuredaccordingtostandardmethods

(APHA,1995）CODconcentrationwasmeasuredbytheclosedrefluxcolorimetricmethod

TNconcentrationwasdetenninedbypersulfatemethodNOz-NandNO3=Nconcentrations

weremeasuredcolorimetricallyandspectrophotometrically§respectively・Alkalinitylevelwas

measuredbytitrationForsolubleCOD(s-COD)andsolubleBOD(s-BOD),thefinaleffluent

sampleswerefiltered（ｌＩＬｍ）befbreanalysis・NH4-Nconcentrationwasmeasuredbythe

o-phenylphenolmethod(Kanda,1995)．

AdigitalpHmeter(IM-22RTOAE1ectronics,Japan)wasusedtomeasurepHDOlevelin

reactorswasmeasuredusingaportabledigitalDOmeter（OM-5LHoriba，Japan)．

Microolganismsinsludgeofthereactorswereobservedbyanelectronmicroscope(Nikon

EclipseE600,Japan)withadigitalcamera(Nikon4500,Japan)．

２．３ResultsanddiscuSSiom

2.3.1Comparison⑪fsludgeattachmentperfbrmanceamongR1，Ｒ２ｍｄＲ３

Biofilmattachmentwasaccomplishedwithin24hoursafterthestart-upofthisexpenment，
C

whichwasindicatedbytheverylowMLSSconcentrationsmR2andR3(nearzero)．
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800

20 255 10 15

Time (hours)

Fig. 2-2 Profiles of MLSS concentrations during startup of the experiment.

(O)R1;(«)R2;(D)R3.

1 a .:«■ i ; j Fnr7/fH

Fig. 2-3 Biofilm attachment performance in three reactors.

(a) reactors before biofilm attachment; (b) at the beginning of biofilm attachment; (c) 6 hour after biofilm

attachment; (d) Rl at the end of biofilm attachment; (f) R2 at the end of biofilm attachment; (g) R3 at the

end of biofilm attachment.
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Fig2-2showsthebiofHmattachmentperfbrmancefbrdifferentcarriersundertwokindsof

aerationmodes.Ｃomparingtothefilllaerationmode,therecycleaerationmodeallowedfbr

moreandfasterbiomassattachment､Attheendofattachmentperiod,therewasonly30％of

seedsludgeattachedonBFcarrierinRlHoweveB80％oftheseedsludgewasattachedon

boｔｈＢＸａｎｄＢＦｃａｒｎｅｒｓｗｉｔｈｉｎ６ｈｍｃｙｃｌｅaemtionreactors（Ｒ２ａｎｄＲ３).Thisresults

indicatedthat(1)thecycleaerationmodetookobviousadvantageoverthefilllaerationmode

inbiofilmattachment；（２）BFandBXcarriersattachedsludgerapidlyundersuitable

conditionsduetotheirfavorableconfiguratio､sandhydrophiliccharacteristics・MoreoveLthe

biomassattachedontheBXcarriermorerapidlythantheBFcarrier､Attheendofbiofilm

attachment，almostnosuspendactivatedsludgeｓｒｅｍａｉｎｅｄｉｎＲ２ａｎｄＲ３・Furthermore，

biofilmappearedmuchthickeralongthecarrierdepthduetothedown-Howcurrent・Fig.２－３

showsthebiofilmattachmentperfbnnanceamongthethreereactors．

Followingthebiofilmattachmentperiod,theinHuentfbedingwasstartedandtheairflow

ratewasadjustedtolOLmin~'duringthewholeexperimentalperiod．

2.3.20rganicpollutantremownlperfOrma､Cｅ

OwingtothehighefHuentSSconcentrations，ｅEquentCODconcentrationsweremuch

higherthans-CODconcentrations・TTeatmentperfbrmancesofallreactorswerestableunder

lowVLRofl,Ｚａｎｄ３ｋｇＢＯＤｍ~3.1(Ｒｕｎｓｌｔｏ３).CODands-CODremovalefficiencies

ofallreactorswerearound70％ａｎｄ９０％,respectively・Therewerenotobviousdifferences

amongallreactorsandthisindicatedthatorganicpollutantscouldbedegradedeasilyunder

lowVLRsirrelativeofpackingcarriersandaerationmodes・However,underhighVＬＲｓｆｉｏｍ

ｒｕｎ４ｔｏｒｕｎ７，organicpollutanttreatingperfbnnanceofRZwerebetterthanthoseinother

reactors(Fig2-4a,ｂ).S-CODremovalefficienciesofR2maintainedabove40％ｅｖｅｎｕｎｄｅｒ

ＶＬＲｏｆ３０ｋｇＢＯＤｍ~3dIwhichwasequaltoas-CODremovalｒａｔｅｏｆｌ２ｋｇｓ－ＣＯＤｍ~3．~】．
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Fig.２－４CompansonofCODands-CODremovalperfbrmances
e

(a)CODremovalperfbnnance;(b)s-CODremovalperfbrmance．

Ｆｉｇ２－５ｓｈｏｗｓｃｏｍｐａｎｓｏｎｏｆＢＯＤａｎｄs-BODremovalperfbnnancesfbrthreereactors、

ＳｉｍｉｌａｒｔｏＣＯＤｒｅｍｏｖａｌ，BODremovalhadnoobviousdifTerencesamongthreereactors・

Effluents-BODconcentrationsofthree”actorswereapproximateespeciallyunderlowVLRs

(Ｒｕｎｓｌｔｏ３),ｗｉｔｈ９０％s-BODremovalefficiencies・However,underhighVLRs,attached

biofilminR1waslimitedduetotheaerationmodewhichcontributedtohigheffluentSSand

BODconcentrationscomparedwiththoseinotherreactorsOntheopposite,BODremoval

efficienciesofR2weresuperiortootherreactorsduetoitsgreaterbiomassattachment．
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（a)BODremovalperfbrmance;(b)s-BODremovalperfbrmance

ＢａｓｅｄｏｎｔｈｅＣＯＤａｎｄＢＯＤｒｅｍｏｖａｌｓ，Ｒ２ｔｏｏｋａｐｒｉｏｒｉｔｙｆｂｒｔｈｅｒｅｍｏｖａｌｏｆorganic

pollutantovertheothers,especiallyunderhighVLRs・Assubstrateisconsumed,fburdistmct

biomassgrowthphasesdevelopsequentially:lagphase,exponentialgrowthphase,stationary

phaseanddeathphase(BarkeretaL,1997;Ｐａｎｅｔａ1.,2008).UnderVLRsofl,Ｚａｎｄ３ｋｇ

ＢＯＤｍ~3．~',thebiomassgrowthremainedrelativelyconstantovertime,iebacterialgrowth

stayedonstationaryphase・However，itwasshiftedtoexponentialgrowthphasewith

increasingVLRs・Becausetherewasnolimitationinsubstrateornutrientsupplyduring

exponentialgrowthphase,biomassweremultiplyingattheirmaximumrateThisledtohigh

effluentSSconcentrations・Duringthegrowthperiodunderunlimitedsubstratesandnutrients，
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theonlyfactorthataffectstherateofexponentialgrowthistemperamre(ClelandetaL,2007；

BaumannetaL,2004)．

2.3.3NitrogentransfOrmations

ProfnesofNH4-NconcentrationsinthreereactorsareshowninFi9.2-6.EfHuentNH4-N

concentrationshadnoobviousdiHerenceamongthreereactors・ＵｎｄｅｒｌｏｗｅｒＶＬＲｓｂｅｌｏｗ５

ｋｇＢＯＤｍ~3．~１，aerobicammonificationwasperfbnnedwellinallreactors､Thedecreasesin

NH4-NconcentratｉｏｎｓｉｎＲｕｎｌｗｅｒｅｍainlyduetothenitrificationperfbnnance・Ｔｈｅｆｒｅｅ

ａｍｍｏｎｉａ（FA）concentrationsinthereactorswhichwerecalculatedbytheequations

presentedbyAnthonisenetal.（1996)ｗｅｒｅｍｕｃｈｈｉｇｈｅｒｔｈａｎｌｍｇＬ~'（datanotshown)，

whichhadbeenreportedtobetheinhibitionleveltonitrifiers（AnthonisenetaL'1996；

VadiveluetaL，2006)．ThehighFAconcentrationscausedthehighefHuentNH4-N

concentrationswithoutNOx-N(NOz-NandNO3-N)productionunderVLRsof5kgBODm~３

.~’（Fig.2-8).ＷｈｅｎＶＬＲｓｗｅｒｅｈｉｇｈｅｒｔｈａｎ５ｋｇＢＯＤｍ~３．１，ammonificationwasnot

exhibitedcompletelyandefHuentNH4-Nconcentrationsdecreasedgraduallyduetotheshort

HRT(lessthan48h）
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Fig.２-６ProfiIesofNH4-Nconcentrations．
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ThechangingpatternsinefYIuentpHvaluesweresimilartothoseobservedinNH4-N

concentrations（Fig.2-7)．UnderlowVLRs,pHwaschangedmainlybythenitrification
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thefIrststage,NH4-NisoxidizedtoNOz-Nbyammonia-oxidizingbacteria(AOB).Then

NOz-Nisoxidizedtonitratebynitrite-oxidizingbacteria(NOB)inthesecondstageBothof

themareautotrophicbacteriawithlongergenerationtimethanfacultativeandheterotrophic

bacteria､Therefbre,nitrificationoccurredunderlowVLRs(＜ＳｋｇＢＯＤｍ~3.1）withlong

HRT(＞８ｈ)andNO2-Nwasthepredominantinoxidizednitrogens(datanotshown).Ａｔｔｈｅ

ｅｎｄｏｆＲｕｎｌ,thetotalamountofNO2-NandNO3-NｉｎＲ２ｒｅａｃｈｅｄｔｏ７０ｍｇＬ~'(Fig.2-8）

whichｗａｓ３５％ｈｉｇｈｅｒｔｈａｎｔｈａｔｉｎＲ１ａｎｄＲ３，indicatingabetternitrificationefficiencies

wereobtainedinR2・UnderlowVLRs(Ｒｕｎｓｌｔｏ３),thechangingtendenciesofNO2-Nand

NO3-Nconcentrationsamongallreactorsweresimilar､NitrificationefficienciesmR2we正

betterthanthatinotherreactorsFollowingtheincreaseinVLRsanddecreaseinHRT；

efnuentNOz-NandNO3-Nconcentrationsdecreasedgradually・Therewasnearlyno

productionofNO2-NandNO3-NwhenSRIBwelCdecreasedbelow48h（Ｒｕｎ４）inall

reactors､DOconcentrationsinallreactorsweremaintainedmorethanlmgL~'・Sothat,the

deteriorationofnitriHcationcouldberelatedtotheenhancedgrowthofheterotrophsrather

thanoxygenlimitationOverall,nitrificationefficienciesofR2werebetterthanthatofR1and

R3unｄｅｒｌｏｗＶＬＲｓｂｅｌｏｗ５ｋｇＢＯＤｍ３ｄ~'．

Conmonly,nitrogenisbiologicallyremovedthroughmicrobialgrowthandnitrification-

demtrificationprocessBecauseonlyaerationtankswereusedinthissmdy,TNwasremoved

throughmicrobialgrowthratherthandenitrificationpathway・TNremovalefYicienciesinall

reactorsweresimilarandonlyaboutlO-15％(datanotshown)．

2.3.4Sludgecharacteristics

ＡｔｔｈｅｅｎｄｏｆＲｕｎ７，attachedbiofilmsoncarnersweredetachedcompletelyinthree

reactorsandthetotalweightsofactivatedsludgeweredetenninedTheweightdifferences

betweenthesevaluesandtheinitiaIMLSSconcentrationswereconsideredtobetheestimated

weightsofattachedbiofnms・Ｂｉｏｍassamountsoncarrierofthreereactorsweredeterminedto

be6､１，２５．８ａｎｄ14.19,respectivelyBiofilmbiomassattachedonBFcarrierinR2wasnearly

ZtimeshigherthanthatonBXcarrierinR3underthesameoperationalconditionThiScould

intemretthereasonfbrbettertreatmentperfbnnancefbrorganicpollutantsandnitrificationin

R2HighamountofbiomassattachedonBFcarrierduetoitsexcellentattachmentcapability

wasthemainreasonfbrgoodtreatmentperfbnnanceinR2．
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Rl R2 R3

Fig. 2-9 Photographs of biomass attached on biomass carriers at the end of the experiment.

Under VLR of 1 kg BOD m"3 d"1, filamentous microorganisms were appeared in all reactors.

The amount of filamentous bacteria was small in R2 and sludge was more compact comparing

with that sludge in other reactors. On the other hand, large number of filamentous bacteria

were observed in Rl and R3. When VLR increased to 2 and 3 kg BOD m"3 d"1, filamentous

bacteria in R2 reduced gradually and floe forming bacteria (Zoogloea sp.) became abundant.

Floe forming Zoogloea enhanced the sedimentation of activated sludge and contributed to a

better effluent quality. In addition, Epistylis sp. appeared in Rl which was regarded to be the

indicator of the better pollutant removal performance. Under low VLRs, the amount of

biomass in R3 was less than that in other reactors. Following the increase in VLRs to 5 and 10

kg BOD m'3 d"1, the number of Epistylis sp. in R2 were increasing. However, with VLR

increased to 20 and 30 kg BOD m'3 d"1, Epistylis sp. disappeared due to high organic pollutant

concentrations and low DO levels. Treatment performances of all reactors became worse

under such high VLRs, and a large number of tiny protozoa became abundant in all reactors.

I
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(c) 20 kg BOD m"3 d"'

Fig. 2-10 Comparison of microscopic observations among three reactors under different VLRs.

(a) 3 kg BOD m'3 d"1; (b) 5 kg BOD m"3 cT1; (c) 20 kg BOD m3 d"1.

2.4 Conclusions

In this chapter, the characteristics of BF and BX biomass carriers and their pollutant

treating performances were compared among three parallel reactors. COD removal

efficiencies, nitrification efficiencies and microorganism morphologies were evaluated under

different VLRs.

(1) Though the BX biomass carriers attached biomass a little more rapidly than the BF

carrier, the BF carrier could attach more biomass than the BX carrier in continuous operation.

At the end of this experiment, attached sludge biomass in R2 was about two times of that in

R3 under the same operational condition. Meanwhile, comparing with full aeration mode in

27



Ｒ１，recycleaerationmodeinR2possessedtheadvantageofmoreandrapidbiomass

attachment．

（２）CODremovalperfbnnancesofthreereactorsweregoodandstabIeunderlｏｗＶＬＲｓ

ＷｈｉｌｅｕｎｄｅｒｈｉｇｈＶＬＲｓ,treatmentperfbrmanceofR2wasbetterthanthosefbrotherreactors

owingtohighamountofattachedbiomaｓｓｏｎＢＦｃａｒｎｅｒ．

（３）NitrificationefficienciesofR2werebetterthanthoseinR1andR3undｅｒｌｏｗＶＬＲｓ

ｂｅｌｏｗ５ｋｇＢＯＤｍ~３．'・ＵｎｄｅｒｂｉｇｈＶＬＲｓ,thetransfbrmationsofinfluentorganicnitrogen

inthreereactorsweremainlycharacterizedbyammonificationwithoutNO2-NandNO3-N

production・AmmonificationalsodeterioratedwiththeincreaseinVLRs．

（４）FilamentousbacteriaappearedinallreactorsunderthelowVLRs、Amountof

filamentousbacteriawasrelativelylowanddenseactivatedsludgewasobtainedinR2

Filamentousbacteriadisappearedgraduallyandflocfbrmingbacteria(ZbogﾉoeaSp.）was

abundantinallreactorswiththeincreaseiｎＶＬＲｓ．
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Chapter3Applicationofswim-bedtechnologytoenhancetreatment

perfDrmanceofactivatedsludgeprocess

3.1Introduction

TherestillexistsomeunsolvedproblemsinCASprocess,suchasdifficultiesinsolid-liquid

separationcausedbysludgebulking，largespacerequirementfbrconstructionofasettling

tank，highexcesssIudgeproductionandrelativelylowpoIlutantremovalcapacity

(Cornelissenetal，2002)．Fixedbedandf1uidized-bedattached-growthprocesseshave

demonstratedhighsludgeretentioncapabilityうreducedsensitivitytotoxicity,co-existenceof

aerobicandanoxicmetabolicactivities,andreactorcompactness（PastorellietaL，1997)．

HoweveEmaintenanceassociatedwithsoIidsaccumulationandpossiblepackingplugging

canaffecttheperfbrmanceoffixedbedprocess､CarefillinletandoutletdesignsfbrgoodHow

distributionandhigherpowertokeepfluidizedconditionarealsorequiredinHuidized-bed

process(WangetaL,１９86;Foxetal,1988)．

Usingtheswim-bedtechnology,highreactorMLSSconcentrationsfｉＰｏｍｌＯｔｏｌ５ｇＬ~’

(excludingthesludgebiomassofbiofilm),withgoodsludgesettlingcharacteristics,have

beenachievedwithoutsludgebｕｌｋｉｎｇｕｎｄｅｒｈｉｇｈＶＬＲｓｆｉＰｏｍ３ｔｏ５ｋｇＢＯＤｍ３ｄ~lwith

excellentorganicpollutantremovalperfbnnance(Chengeta1.,2005)Furthermore,longSRT

canbeeasilymaintainedwithsludgerecyclingffomsettlingtanktoswim-beｄreactor,which

reducessludgeproductionduetolongfbodchainsystemandpredationonbacteriaThis

biologicalwastewatertreatmentmethodcansaveoperationalcostsandavoidpotential

hannfillenvironmentalimpactｓｉｎｃｏｍｐａｎｓｏｎｗｉｔｈｐｈｙｓｉｃａｌｏｒｃｈｅｍicalwastewater

treatmentmethods．

InthischapteEtheswim-bedtechnologywasappliedinanactivatedsludgesystem・The

mainpurposewastoinvestigatethepossibilityofimprovingsludgecharacteristicbypartially

packingBFcarTierinaplug-flowactivatedsludgesystemandtoevaluatethetreatment

capabilityintennsoforganicmatterremovalunderhighloadingrateconditions．
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3.2Materialsandmethods

3.1.1BFbiomaSscarrier

TheBFcarrierconsistedofsupportfilamentandfringeyams(diameterlca､３ｍｍ),which

weremadeofpolyesterandhydrophilicacrylicfibers，respectivelyTheBFhadspecial

strucmresuchthatthecorepoimhadhighdensitywhiletheoutsidewaslooselyknitsothat

sludgecouldattachtoBFeasilyandquicklyThefringeyamswavedduetotheeffbctofhigh

velocitywatercurrentasshｏｗｎｉｎＦｉｇ３－ＬＳｉｎｃｅｔｈｅｍｏｖｅｍｅｎｔｏｆＢFimitatedswinⅡning

motion,wenamedthistreatmentprocessasswim-bedprocess．

Waterstream

pPP｡｢Milam皿

蕊璽
ill雲i重iii二 iiiiiiii曇愛
i曇!i1曇2９

Ｓｗｉ

琴２重i塞曇

Fig.３－１SchematicofBFandswhnmingmotion

3.1.2ExperimentalsetupandoperationalconditiOns

Afbul-ceUedreactormadeofacrylresinandhavingatotalvolumeof３４．８Ｌｗａｓｕｓｅｄｉｎ

ｔｈｉｓｓｔｕｄｙａｓｓｈｏｗｎｉｎＦｉ9.3-2.Thefirstreactorcellwithaworkingvolumeofl0.8Ｌｗａｓ

ｐａｃｋｅｄｗｉｔｈＵ５ｍｌｅｎｇｔｈｏｆｔｈｅＢＦcarrier・TheestimatedpackingvolumeoftheBFcarrier

wasapproximately5Lresultinginapackingｒａｔｉｏｏｆａｂｏｕｔｌ５％ofthetotalreactorvolume

Theworkingvolumesoftheother3cellswel巳８Ｌ,ｅａｃｈ(namedasASLAS2,AS3).The

cellswereinitiallyseededwithactivatedsludgefiPomlab-scalefill-and-drawbatchreactorand

theinitialMLSSconcentrationwassetatabout4,ＯＯＯｍｇＬ~1．Ｔｈｅａｉｒｆｌｏｗｒａｔｅｗａｓｆｉｘｅｄａｔ

ｌＯＬｍｉｎ~］andthereactortemperamrewasmaintamedat25oCAsettlingtank，madeof

acrylicresin,ｗｉｔｈａｅＨｅｃtivevolumeof2LwasalsousedSettledsludgeinthesettlingtank

wasstirredat41pmandremrnedtotheBFreactoratalO0％recyclerate．
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Fig.３－２schematicoftheexpenmentalsemp
C

ThesyntheticinHuentwastewaterconsistingofmeatextractandpeptonenmxmrewas

preparedasastocksolutionanddilutedwithtapwatertoobtainthedesiredconcentration・

Thetotalnitrogen(TN)ｗａｓ10％ofthesolubleCOD(s-COD),whilethesoluble5-dayBOD

(s-BOD5)was６７％ofthes-CODNaHCO3(１Ｍ)wasusedasthebufYersolution・TheVLR

wasincreasedbyadiustingtheinnuentconcentrationandtheHRIInordertomitigatethe

directinfｌｕｅｎｃｅｏｆＶＬＲｏｎｔｈｅＢＦｒｅａｃｔｏｒｃｅｌｌ,theinfluentwassplitandwasintmducedto

AS1reactorcellｏｎｄａｙ２３・Ｏｎｄａｙ２００,pHcontrollerwasinstaIledintheAS2reactorcellto

ensurethattheefHuentpHwasmorethan5byaddingL25NNaOHsolution．

3.1.3AnalyticaItechniques

ⅥscositywasmeasuredbyB-viscositｙｍｅｔｅｒ(BL;Tbki,Tbkyo)FICcsizedistribution

analysiswasconductedusingalaserdiffmctionparticlesizedistributionanalyzer(Horiba

LA-920，Kyoto,Japan)．TNconcentrationwasmeasuredaccordingtostandardmethods

(APHA,1995)．

ＰＣＲ－ＤＧＧＥｗａｓｐｅｒｆｂｒｍｅｄｂｙｅｎｚｙｍｅbacteriolysismethodsusingl6SrDNAfbrbacterial

communityanalysisSampletakenffommixedliquorintｈｅBFreactorcellwascentrifUgedat

9,O00xgfbrlOminutesandtheseharvestedcellswereusedfbrthｅｅｘｔｒａｃｔｉｏｎｏｆＤＮＡ・DNA

extractionandpurificationwaｓｐｅｒfbnned7timeswithPhenol/Chlorofblm/IsoamylalcohoL

PCRreactionmixmrｅｗａｓｃｏｍｐｏｓｅｄｏｆ３０ｎｇｏｆｔｈｅｅｘｔｒａｃｔｅｄＤＮＡ，０．５unitof

KOD-plus-DNApolymerase(Tbyobo,Osaka,Japan),and5pmolofeacMbrwardandreverse
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pnmer､Ｔｈｅｆｂｒｗａｒｄｐｒｉｍｅｒｗａｓ３５７ＦｗｉｔｂＧＣ－Ｃｌａｍｐｗｈｉｌｅｔｈｅｒｅｖｅｒｓｅｐｎｍｅｒｗａｓ５３４Ｒ

(MuyzeretaL,1993).PCRconditionswereasfbllows:９４．Cfbr2minwiththennalcycling

consｉｓｔｉｎｇｏｆ９ｃｙｃｌｅｓｅａｃｈｏｆｌ５ｓｅｃａｔ９４ｏＣ，３０sec・ａｔ６０ｏＣ，ａｎｄ３０sec、at68oC

ElectrophoresiswasperfbnnedusingBio-RadCcode⑰ｓｙｓｔｅｍａｔｌＯＯＶａｎｄ６０ｏＣｆｂｒｌ６ｈ

ａｃｃｏｒdingtomanufacmrer,sprotocolAfterelectrophoresis,ｔｈｅｇｅｌｗａｓｓtainedwithSYBR

GoldNucleicAcidGｅｌＳｔａｉｎｆｂｒ３０ｍｉｎａｎｄＤＮＡｂａｎｄｓｗｅｒｅverifiedusingEM-20E

UWransilluminator(UVPIUpland,ＣＡ,ＵＳＡ).BesidestheDGGEanalysis,theamplified

DNAwith357Fand534Rprimerswerealsoclonedasfbllows:theamplifiedproductswere

insertedintoH7"cllsiteofpBluescriptllKS1(Strantagene)andtransfbnnedEco/ｊＤＨ１０Ｂ、

PlasmidDNAwasextractedandusedtosequencetheinsertedDNAbydideoxysequencing

methodwithMl3andM4primers､TheobtainedDNAsequenceswereanalyzedbyhomology

searchwithNCBIBLASTprogpPam

OtheranalyticalmethodsarethesameasthosedescribedinChapter2．

3.1.4CalCulationmethods

Inthischapter,nitrificationefficiency(NE)wascalculatedaccordingtoEq.(3-1)．

/ＶＥ(％)＝１００×（ﾊﾉ03-ﾊﾉｾｶﾞr＋７Ｍ!/－７Ｍ')/T/Vb1／ （3-1）

TheSRTandfbodtomicroorganism(F/Ｍ)ratiowerecalculatedmmequations(3-2)and

(3-3),respectivelyfbrexperimentalrunwithMLSSconcentrationsofmorethａｎｌＯ,Ｏ００ｍｇ

Ｌ－ｌ：

ＳＲＴ＝（しXb)/(ｇＬ）（3-2）

Ｆ/Ｍ＝（gsQ)/(しXb）（3-3）

whereｙ＝thereactorvolume(L);Ｘｈ＝theaverageMLSSconcentrationi、reactor(ｍｇＬ~')；

ｇ＝theflowrate（Ｌｄ~');Ｘも＝theaverageefY1uentSSConcentration(ｍｇＬ~');Ｇ＝the

averageinfluents-CODConcentration(ｍｇＬ~])．

Theobservedsludgeyield(Y66s)wascalculatedaccordingtoEq.(3-4)fbrtheoperational

periodwhentheMLSSconcentrationwasmorethanlO,ＯＯＯｍｇＬ~１．

Ｘ’6s＝(凪"｡－凪､r,＋Ｚｇ凪十Ｚ凧",)/ZQ(Sb-SD，（3-4）

where肥"ｄ＝totalamountofbiomassattheendofeachVLR,includingsuspendedand
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biofilmbiomassesinallreactorcellsandthatinthesettlingtank(ｍg);PPGね"＝totalamountof

seedbiomassatthebeginningofeachVLR,(mg);ｇ＝inf1uentHowrate(Ｌｄ~I);Ｌ＝eHluent

SSconcentration（ｍｇＬ~')；脇,＝totalamountofexcesssludgewithdrawal（mg);５６＝

influentCODconcentration(ｍｇＬ~');８６＝effluentCODconcentration(ｍｇＬ~')．

3.3Resultsanddiscussion

３．３．１Generaltreatmentperhrmance

Theexperimental媚actorwasoperatedfbraperiodｏｆ３８２ｄａｙｓ・S-CODVLRwas

increasedstepwisebyincreasingtheinHuents-CODconcentrationandtheinHuentflowrate

ａｓｓｈｏｗｎｉｎＦｉｇ３－３ａ，Ｏｎｄａｙ９５，sludgewaswashedoutfiomthereactorbecauseof

cloggingofconnectiontubes,triggeringaVLRdecreasefbraboutsixdays(days95-100)．

HoweveLafterthecloggingwascleared,theVLRwasincreasedgraduallyreaｃｈｉｎｇ４５ｋｇ

ｓ－ＣＯＤｍ~３．~1．Highs-CODremovalrateswereconsistentlyachievedthroughoutthe

experimentalperiodatVLRsrangingｆｉＰｏｍＯ８ｔｏ４・Ｓｋｇｓ－ＣＯＤｍ~３．~1．Theaverages-COD

removalratewasaround96.0％・Ａｎａｖｅｒａｇｅｓ－ＣＯDremovalrateof96､5％wasobtainedeven

underthehighestＶＬＲｏｆ４５ｋｇｓ－ＣＯＤｍ~3．~'・Inaddition,theaverages-BOD5removalrate

waｓ99.1％，whichindicatedthattheinfluentbiodegradableorganicmatterwasalｍｏｓｔ

ｒｅｍｏｖｅｄＦｉｇ３－３ｃｓｈｏｗｓｔｈｅｔｉｍｅcoursesofnitrogenconcentrationsandnitrificationrates

duringtheexperimentalperiod・Alloftheinfluentnitrogenwascomposedoforganicnitrogen

Fromtheonsetofthereactoroperation,highefY1uentNO3-Nconcentrationｓｗｅｒｅｏｂｓｅｒｖｅｄ

Ｏｎｄａｙｓ２０２ａｎｄ２３２,higheffluentNH4-NconcentrationｓｏｖｅｒｌＯＯｍｇＬ~Iwereobserveddue

tothehighpHlevels(798-8.28)causedbyfailureofpHcontrolSoonafterthepHcontroller

wasfixed,thesystemrecoveredproducinghighNO3-NandlowNH4-Nconcentrationsinthe

effluent・AccumulationofnitritewasnotobservedwithaverageeffluemNO2-Nconcentration

ofaboutO」２ｍｇＬ~'．
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(●)mfluentTN;(○)eHluentTN;(□)efHuentNO]-Nconcentmtions;(◇)efYluentNH4-Nconcentrations;(■)ＮＥ
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ＡｓｓｈｏｗｎｉｎＦｉｇ３－３ｃ，highNEwasachievedduringtheexpenmentalperiodwithan

averagevalueof83.6％､ＴｈｉｓｈｉｇｈＮＥ，combinedwithhigheffluentNO3-Nconcentrations，

demonstratedsuccessfUlaccomplishmentofnitrificationinthereactor・Comparedtothe

resultsfbrone-throughreactorreportedｂｙＲｏｕｓｅｅｔａｌ．（2004),thenitriflcationtreatment

resulｔｓｏｆｔｈｉｓｓｍｄｙａｒｅｍｏｒｅｐｒｏｍｉｓｉｎｇＴｈiscouldbeattributedtothelongSRTalongwith

theavailabilityofasettlingtank,whichwasefYicientfbrpreventingthewashoutofnitrifying

bacteria・HighNEswerealsoachievedunderlowefnuentpHlevcls（５２±0.6）befbre

installingthepHcontroller・NeverthelesshighNO3-Nconcentrationsweremaintained

ConsiderablesimultaneousdenitrificationwasnotobservedHowever,itwillbepossibleto

gethighnitrogenremovalbyinstallingdenitrificationreactorinthistreatmentsystemWith

theinｃＩＣａｓｅｉｎＶＬＲ,itwasfbundthattheaverageTNremovalefYicienciesalsoincreased,ｅ9.,

8.76％，１６．７％ａｎｄ21.7％ａｔＶＬＲｏｆ３､０，３．５ａｎｄ４５ｋｇｓ－ＣＯＤｍ~３．~１，respectively・This

couldbeattributedtothefbnnationofanaerobiczoneontheBFmediaduetotheextremely

highreactorMLSSconcentrations・Base。ontheresultsofthisstudy，simultaneoushigh

s-CODremovalandhighNEcouldbeobtainedinthistypeofsystemevenathighVLRs．

3.3.2SludgecharacteriStics
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Fig.３－４ＰｒｏｆｉｌｅｓｏｆＭＬＳＳａｎｄＳＶＬ

（◆)ＭLSS;(△)ＳＶＬ

MLSSconcentrationsandSVIvaluesintheASlreactorcellweretargetedandmeasuredto

elucidatethefUnctionofBFcarrier・ＴｈｅｒｅｓｕｌｔｓａｒｅｓｈｏｗｎｉｎＦｉｇ､３－４MLSSconcentlations

increasedwithincreaseins-CODVLRsoonreachingaconcentrationofoverlqOOOmgL~'
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ｏｎａｒｏｕｎｄｄａｙ７００ｎｄａｙ９５，sludgewaswashedoutduetocloggingofaconnectionmbe、

However,togetherwithincreaseinVLR,theMLSSconcentrationincreasedagainafterthe

cloggingwascleared・TheMLSSconcentrationreachedmorethan20,ＯＯＯｍｇＬ~ｌｏｎｄａｙ２７５

ａｔａＶＬＲｏｆ３５ｋｇｓ－ＣＯＤｍ~］。~lａｎｄｔｈｅｓｌｕｄｇｅｈａｄａｎＳＶＩｏｆｌｅｓｓｔｈａｎ５０ｍＬｇ~1．The

MLSSconcentrationremainedatanaveragevalueof20,000ｍｇＬ~ｌｆｒｏｍｄａｙ２７５ｔｏｄａｙ３８２、

SimilarcharacteristicsofsludgewerealsoobservedinAS2andAS3cellsindicatingthatthe

sludgepropertiestransferredfiPomtheBFcelltoAS3cellBasedontheseresults，ｉｔｗａs

concludedthattheBFcarrlerwasbeneficialfbrtheimprovementofsludgecharacteristics・

FromthemeasurementofVSScontentｏｆａｂｏｕｔ９３％，ａＩａｒｇｅｐａｒｔｏｆｓｌｕｄｇｅｗａｓｓｈｏｗｎｔｏ

ｃｏnsistofolganicmatter．

Fig3-5illustratestherelationｓｈｉｐｂｅｔｗｅｅｎｓ－ＣＯＤＶＬＲ,ＭＬＳＳａｎｄＳＶＩｉｎｔｈｅＢＦｒｅａｃｔｏｒ

ｃｅｌＬＴｈeMLSSconcentrationincreasedtomorethanaboutl2,ＯＯＯｍｇＬ~ＩａｔａＶＬＲｏｆ４０ｋｇ

ｓ－ＣＯＤｍ~３．~1．Furthermore,theMLSSconcentrationexceeded20,000ｍｇＬ~ｌｏｆＭＬＳＳａｔａ

ＶＬＲｏｆ７０ｋｇｓ－ＣＯＤｍ~]。~1.Ontheotherhand,theSVIvaluesremainedbelow50mLg~ｌａｔ

ａＶＬＲｏｆｏｖｅｒ４０ｋｇｓ－ＣＯＤｍ~３．~'・UnderthistrendofhighMLSSconcentrationsandlow

SVIlevelswasconsistentuptoaVLRofmorethan4・Ｏｋｇｓ－ＣＯＤｍ~３．~lTheseresultsarc

consistentwiththeresultsofChengetal(2005）Therefbre,itwasconcludedthatapplication

oｆｈｉｇｈＶＬＲｔｏＢＦｒｅａｃｔｏｒｗａｓａｎｉｍｐｏｒｔａntparameterfbrgettinghighreactorMLSS

concentrationswithlowSVIvaIuesltwasalsosuggestedthatpartiallypackedBFcarriersin

thetreatmentprocesscouldimprovethecharacteristicofthesludgeinconventionalactivated

sludgesystem
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mble3-1SummarizationoftheSRTvaluesandtheF/MratiosundervanousVLRs
●

S-CODloadingrate

(ｋｇｓ－ＣＯＤｍ３ｄ~】）

Duration SRT

（days）（days）

Ｆ/Ｍ

(ｋｇＢＯＤｋｇＩＭＬＳＳｄｌ）

３
率
婚

３
３
５

６
６
６

6６

５９

４１

0.14

011

0.14

GenerallyぅＳＲＴｓａｒｅｃｏｎｔｒｏｌｌｅｄｂｅｔｗｅｅｎ５ｔｏｌＯｄaysinCASprocesstopreventthe

problemsassociatedwithsolid-liquidseparation(HashimotoetaL,1981).Nevertheless,with

longSRTrangingfiPom41to66daysinthisresearch(Tnble3-l),stableoperationwasstill

possiblewithoutproblemsinthesolid-liquidseparationF/Ｍｒａｔｉｏｓａｒｅｎｏnnallymaintained

between0.2to0.4kgs-BODkgIMLSSd~Itofbnnagglomerationfbrprovidinggood

settleabilityofactivatedsludgeflocandtomaintaingoods-BODremoval（ShimizuetaL，

2001).Inourexperiments,goodtreatmentperfbrmancewasobservedatrelativelylowerF/Ｍ

ｒａｔｉｏｓｏｆＯ」ｌｔｏＯ・ｌ４ｋｇｓ－ＢＯＤｋｇ~ｌＭＬＳＳｄＩ（Table3-l).ＴｈｅａｃｍａｌＦ/Mratioswere

consideredtobelowerthanthesecalculatedvaluesiftheamountofattachedsludgeonBF

carnerwastakenintoconsideration．
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Fig.３－６SludgeyieldsfbrdifYbrentVLRs．

Fig.３－６showsobservedsludgeyields（Y1,,hjfbrVLRsof3,３５ａｎｄ４．５ｋｇｓ－ＣＯＤｋｇ~ｌ

ＭＬＳＳｄ－ｌ・Thecalculated】’blhWaluesrangedfiPomO・ll6toO190kgMLSSkg-Is-BODremovcd・

Thesevalueswerelowcomparedwithreported】/bbWaluesfbrCASprocesses(Metcalf＆
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Eddy, 1991; Ghyoot et al, 1999). The reasons of these low YObS values are attributed to long

SRTs.

Sludge settling capabilities were also examined through settling tests using diluted

activated sludge taken from the AS 1 reactor cell and the seed sludge tank in our laboratory.

Sludge A was taken on day 305 from the ASl reactor cell and diluted to 6,700 mg L"1. Sludge

B and C were taken from the seed sludge tank and diluted to 3,040 mg L"1 and 6,170 mg L"1,

respectively to imitate MLSS concentration in common activated sludge (sludge B) and

activated sludge having same MLSS concentration as that of sludge A (sludge C). The results

of the sludge settling tests are shown in Fig. 3-7. It is evident that BF carriers improved the

sludge settling characteristics due to improved compressibility and settleability.

10 15 20

Time (mins)

25 30

Fig. 3-7 Comparison of sludge settling curves for sludge in this study with activated sludge.

(A) sludge A; (♦) sludge B; (D) sludge C.

Particle size (urn)

Fig. 3-8 Changes in particle size distribution during the experimental period.
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Fig. 3-8 shows the particle size distribution of the seed sludge and the sludge samples taken

from the ASl reactor cell on days 217, 309, and 369 at VLRs of 3.0, 3.5, and 4.5 kg s-COD

m"3 d'1, respectively. The particle size distribution varied with an increase in VLR. Although

the average floe diameter decreased with the increase in VLR, the frequency increased

significantly. It was interesting to note that the test sludge samples taken from the ASl reactor

cell had same SVI values, but had the tendency to form smaller size floe with the increase in

VLR.

20

18

16

Conventional activity sludge

This study (packing BF)

0 5,000 10,000 15,000 20,000 25,000

MLSS Concentration (mg L1)

Fig. 3-9 Relationship between MLSS and viscosity.

Sludge viscosities were also measured using viscosity meter and defined distilled water as 1

Cp (MLSS = 0 mg L"1). To compare with the sludge obtained in this study, activated sludge

samples were taken from several wastewater treatment plants (WWTP) and their viscosities

were measured. Further, Fig. 3-9 illustrates the relationship between MLSS concentration and

viscosity for activated sludge taken from systems operating with and without the BF carrier.

The exponential relationship observed between MLSS concentration and viscosity of sludge is

consistent with the results reported by other researchers (Khongnakorn et al., 2007; Reid et al.,

2008). Significantly lower viscosities at high MLSS concentrations were observed in this

study. For example, the viscosity was 5 Cp at MLSS concentration of 5,000 mg L'1 in

conventional activated sludge, while 5 Cp at MLSS concentration of 15,000 mg L"1 for

activated sludge partially packing with the BF carrier (this study). This result shows that high

MLSS concentration sludge with low viscosity was only realized using swim-bed technology.

Generally, excessively high MLSS concentration, accumulation of untreated organic
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compounds or presence of excess polymeric flocculant molecules contribute to increase in

sludge viscosity (Nakagaki et al., 1991). Extremely high viscosity of mixed liquor will cause

deterioration of sludge settleability and oxygen transfer efficiency. In this research, low sludge

viscosities were observed even at high MLSS concentrations demonstrating potential

advantage of the swim-bed technology.

a) on day 18 189 c) on 364b) on

Fig. 3-10 Microscopic photographs of activated sludge in AS1 reactor cell:

(a): on day 18, MLSS, 4,386 mg L"1; SVI, 217 mL g1; (b): on day 189, MLSS,13,560 mg L"1; SVI, 30 mL

g"1; (c): on day 364, MLSS, 23,510 mg L"1; SVI, 31 mL g"1.

Fig. 3-10 illustrates the results of microscopic observation of the reactor sludge on days 18,

189 and 364. At the beginning of the operation, the sludge was observed to have low density

and composed of filamentous microorganisms (Fig. 3-10a). With the increase in VLR,

granular-like floes were confirmed (Fig. 3-10b). This granular-like sludge exhibited good

settleability even at high MLSS concentration and contributed to the stable treatment

performance of the system. Fig. 10c shows a photograph of the sludge sample taken on day

364 when the MLSS concentration was 23,510 mg L"1. The photograph indicates a dense

sludge. Moreover, high population of protozoa and metazoa was generally observed in the

sludge sample. The presence of protozoa, e.g., Opercularia.sp, Aspidisca.sp is well known as

indicator microorganism observed under high efficiency and high VLR conditions. The

presence of large number of metazoa, e.g., Philodina.sp, Rotaria.sp and Nais.sp, however, is

generally observed at low VLRs and occurrence of high nitrification (Kojima et al., 1996).

These microorganisms formed a long food chain, maintained stable ecosystem and lead to low

Y0bs and high organic removal efficiency (Kojima et al., 1996; Lapinski et al., 2003; Wei et al.,

2003). Especially, massive growth of Philodina.sp contributed to agglomeration of activated

sludge and subsequently clear effluent (Kojima et al., 1996). Agglomeration of sludge,
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however, may be impacted by shear stress and turbulence in the reactor due to aeration or

reactor geometry. Liu et al. (2005), for example, reported that shear stress generated by

mixing water influenced sludge particle diameter and SVI. In our research, it was suggested

that the turbulent flow caused by aeration at the rate of 10 L min"1 and the BF carrier in the

four-celled reactor led to the glanular-like floe formation.

3.3.3 Microbial analysis

Two sludge samples, one from the seed sludge tank (the seed sludge) and one from the BF

reactor on day 378, were taken and subjected to 16S rDNA gene analysis by PCR-DGGE

method. The DGGE results are showed in Fig. 3-11. Since bands in the two lanes gave

different patterns, bacterial population seemed to have changed during the long-term

operation. The cloned DNAs were used to infer the bacterial members in the consortia, as

shown in Table 3-2. A large number of bacteria belonging to phylum Proteobacteria was

commonly observed in both samples. Changes in the day 378 sludge sample were observed as

a wide variety of classes in phylum Proteobacteria were detected along with a variety of other

phyla.

Fig. 3-11 DGGE results of different days from the BF reactor.
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Table 3-2 Summary of analysis of the cloned bacterial 16S rDNA genes

Taxon(Phylum-class)

Proteobacteria

a-proteobacteria

p-proteobacteria

y-proteobacteria

Actinobacteria

Bacteroidetes

Gemmatimonadetes

Unclassified

Total

Seed Sludge

No. of clone Percenta8e of
total clones(%)

13

-

(6)

(7)

-

3

-

4

20

65.0

-

(46.2)

(53.8)

-

15.0

-

20.0

100

378th Sludge

No. of clone . . ,_,
total clones(%)

22

(5)

(7)

(10)

2

7

2

5

38

57.9

(22.7)

(31.8)

(45.5)

5.3

18.4

5.3

13.2

100

In both the samples, Beta Proteobacteria contained a large numbers of Thermomonas.sp

and Xanthomonas.sp belonging to Xanthomonadaceae (family), and Comamonas.sp and

Acidovorax.sp belonging to Comamonadaceae (family). Xanthomonadaceae and

Comamonadaceae can consume DO and decompose organic substances such as peptone

(Vauterin et al., 1995; Bergey et al., 2005a; Bergey et al., 2005b). These organisms might

have contributed to the high s-COD removal rate achieved in this study. Nitrosomonas

oligotropha, known as ammonia-oxidizing bacteria (AOB), was identified as a member of

Beta Proteobacteria in the day 378 sample. This species is reported to be detected under low

NH4-N concentration conditions (Bollmann et al., 2002). Although high nitrification

efficiencies were obtained in the reactor, none of the nitrite-oxidizing bacteria (NOB) such as

Nitrospira or Nitrobacter were identified in Beta Proteobacteria members. It is reported that

the AOB numbers are about ten times higher than that of NOB even that both of them share

the same reaction rate (Fujita et al., 2007; Fujita, 2008). Therefore, non detection of NOB

might be due to low population numbers as Ha et al. reported in their sample (Ha et al., 2005).

3.4 Conclusions

This study investigated the potential of enhancing treatment performance of conventional

activated sludge process by installing BF carrier, known to create characteristics of swim-bed

technology. Stable and high organic removal efficiencies were observed at VLRs of up to of

4.5 kg s-COD m*3 d"1 as the average s-COD and S-BOD5 removal efficiencies were 96.5% and

99.1%, respectively. The reactor also exhibited high ammonium removal efficiency as an

average removal efficiency of 83.6% was obtained. Partially packing of the BF carrier in the
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reactor enhanced biomass retention and increased the particle size of floes as compared to the

seed sludge. The low SVI values below 50 mL g"1 and high settling velocities demonstrated

satisfactory settling characteristics of the biomass, which could be attributed to the increase in

the size of the biomass floes. The relatively low viscosity of mixed liquor also facilitated the

sludge settling performance as no sludge bulking problems occurred throughout the entire

experimental period. Microscopic observation revealed abundance of protozoa and metazoa,

which contributed to low sludge yields as compared with the conventional activated sludge.

DNA analysis verified that Proteobacteria sp. was predominant in the sludge samples taken

on day 378. Although high nitrification efficiencies were obtained, no NOB were detected in

the sludge sample due to low population count of NOB. The results of this study demonstrate

that use of swim-bed technology has the potential to enhance treatment performance and

provide process stability to the conventional activated sludge process.
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Chapter 4 Nitrogen removal performance by combining Modified

Ludzak-Ettinger (MLE) process with acrylic fiber packing

in treating synthetic domestic wastewater with low C/N

ratio

4.1 Introduction

The need for nitrification in wastewater treatment arises from the following reasons: (1) the

effect of ammonia on receiving water with respect to DO concentrations and fish toxicity, (2)

the need for nitrogen removal to control eutrophication, and (3) the need to supply nitrogen

control for water reuse applications including groundwater recharge.

Biological denitrification is an integral part of biological nitrogen removal, which involves

both nitrification and denitrification. Compared with other alternatives, such as ammonia

stripping, breakpoint chlorination and ion exchange, biological nitrogen removal is generally

more cost-effective and used more frequently.

The Modified Ludzak-Ettinger (MLE) process is one of the conventional nitrogen removal

processes in municipal wastewater treatment (Gayle et al., 1989). The process consists of an

anoxic tank followed by the aeration tank where nitrification occurs. Nitrate produced in the

aeration tank is recycled back to the anoxic tank. Because the influent organic substrate serves

as the electron donor for oxidation-reduction reactions using nitrate, the process is termed

substrate denitrification. Since the anoxic process precedes the aeration tank, the process is

also known as preanoxic denitrification.

For upgrading activated sludge processes, the IFAS (Sen et al., 1994) has been developed

recently. The advantage for IFAS process over CAS process is the improvement of treatment

capacity provided by the high biomass concentration in aeration tank, consequently enhancing

volumetric nitrification rates, reducing sludge production and improving sludge (Metcalf &

Eddy, 2003). The swim-bed technology using BF carriers (Rouse et al., 2004) is very effective

for wastewater treatment, especially for application as fixed packing aerobic IFAS process.

Thus, packing BF carriers seems to enhance the treating ability ofMLE process.
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In order to enhance the nitrogen removal efficiencies of the MLE process, the BF biomass

carriers was applied for its powerful sludge attachment and retention capacities. In this

chapter, the BF biomass carriers were packed into both aeration and anoxic tanks of the MLE

process, which was then shifted to an IFAS-MLE process. This novel process combined MLE

process with swimming-bed reactor was established to evaluate the nitrogen removal

efficiencies for the treatment of synthetic wastewater with low C/N ratio.

4.2 Materials and methods

4.2.1 Synthetic wastewater

Table 4-1 Basic characteristics of the influent

Item Concentration (mg L"1)

COD

BOD

TN

300

200

65

The synthetic wastewater used as influent was prepared by the dilution of concentrated

bonito extract (40 g L"1) and peptone (60 g L"1) mixture liquor with tap water with ammonia

chloride additions. The concentration of synthetic wastewater was shown in Table 4-1. BOD

concentration was about 67 % of the COD concentration and the ratio among the BOD,

nitrogen and phosphorus for the influent was 100: 32.5: 1.5.

4.2.2 Experimental setup

This system consisted of a denitrification (DN) reactor, a nitrification reactor (NT) and a

sludge settling tank, which were all constructed of acryl resin, with effective volumes of 8, 10,

and 5 L, respectively (shown in Fig. 4-1).

One mechanical mixer (MAZELA 2, EYELA, Japan) was installed in the DN reactor to

provide the complete contact between substrates and bacteria at a stirring speed of 250 rmp.
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Support filament of the BF carrier was 350 mm in length. The specific surface area of BF

carrier approximated 0.2 m2 m"1. Fringe yams of the BF carrier were attached symmetrically,

extending equal distances beyond each side of the support filament and twisting to give an

even 3-dimensional distribution of the attachment matrix (about 30 circles per meter). The

DN reactor was operated at constant temperature of 22 ± 2 °C.

1

<o>-

Fig. 4-1 Schematic of the experimental setup.

(1) influent tank; (2) influent pump; (3) stirrer; (4) denitrification (DN) reactor; (5) BF biomass carrier; (6)

nitrification (NT) reactor; (7) air flowmeter; (8) air pump; (9) mixing liquid return pump; (10) sludge return

pump; (11) sludge settling tank; (12) effluent tank.

The NT reactor had downdraft and updrafl sections of 115X115 and 115X30 mm

respectively, separated by a vertical baffle. Support filament of the BF carrier was 500 mm in

length. The specific surface area of BF carrier approximated 0.2 m2 m"1. Fringe yarns of the

BF carrier were attached and twisted as the same mode in the DN reactor. Air was introduced

near the bottom of updraft section, with a fixed flow rate of 10 L min"1 to aerate the

wastewater and induce a down-flow hydraulic velocity of 20 cm s"1 in downdraft section by

providing density difference of the liquor, which led to a strong "swimming motion" for the

carrier filaments. The NT reactor was also operated at constant temperature of 22 ± 2°C.

Surface area of the sludge settling tank was 0.03 m2. Sludge in settling tank was gently
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mixed by a chain and returned to the DN reactor at 100% recycle rate, meanwhile the mixing

liquor in the NT reactor was also recycled to the DN reactor at 100% recycle rate to provide

nitrate as substrate for denitrification.

4.2.3 System start-up and sludge acclimation

For startup of this experiment, 90 g (dry weight) of activated sludge was inoculated in the

reactor with tap water for an initial MLSS concentration of 5,000 mg L'1 for both reactors,

and airflow was set at 5 L min"1 to circulate the solution through the reaction zone at a

velocity of 10 cm s'1 during biofilm attachment period. The attachment of 62 g of sludge

during a 36 h period of biofilm attachment amounted to 73.8 g m"1 of BF support filament for

the reactor.

Following the sludge attachment periods, the continuous operation was carried out using

the synthetic influent. After the first week, the reactors were considered to be acclimated and

airflow rates were increased to 10 L min"1.

4.2.4 Experimental procedure and operational conditions

Table 4-2 Operational conditions during the whole experiment period

Period

Run 1

Run 2

Run 3

Run 4

Time

(day)

1-18

19-33

34-88

89-110

VLR

(kg BOD m3 d'1)

0.5

1.0

1.5

1.75

Flow rate

(Ld"1)

46

93

140

160

HRT

(h)

9.5

4.8

3.2

2.8

During 110 days of operation, the experiment was divided into four runs based on various

VLRs, which were increased by changing HRT only. Table 4-2 shows the operational

conditions during the whole experimental period.
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4.2.5 Analytical methods

Except SS, SV30, SVI and TN, analytical methods are the same as those described in

Chapter 2. SS, SV30, SVI and TN concentrations were analyzed according to standard

methods (APHA, 1995.).

4.2.6 Calculation methods

In this chapter, observed sludge yields (Yobs) were calculated according to Eq. (3-4).

The relationship between TN removal rate and recycle rate is shown in Eq.4-1 (Payne et al.,

1981).

TN removal efficiency (%) = r/(r+l) xlOO (4-1)

where r is recycle rate allowing for both mixing liquid and sludge recycles.

4.3 Results and discussion

4.3.1 COD and BOD removal performances

The effluent COD concentrations fluctuated at the beginning of the experiment. When the

reactor was operating stably, COD removal became stable with removal efficiencies above

80% and effluent COD concentration less than 60 mg L'1. Under low VLRs, COD removal

efficiencies decreased slightly just after increasing the VLRs. Accompanying microbial sludge

acclimation, the removal efficiencies were recovered in a short time. However, different from

the lower removal efficiencies under low VLRs, the removal efficiencies were unchanged

when the VLR was increased from 1.5 to 1.75 kg BOD m"3 d"1. This demonstrated that the

process had a certain capability of anti-shock loads under stable operational conditions (Fig.

4-2a). With the increase in VLRs, soluble COD (s-COD) removal efficiencies gradually

decreased. However, COD removal efficiencies increased due to decrease in effluent SS

concentrations by mature bio-system.

Comparing with COD removal, BOD removal was more stable. After the VLR was

increased to 1.5 kg BOD m"3 d"1, the effluent BOD concentrations were below 20 mg L'1 with
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BOD and s-BOD removal efficiencies were around 90% and 95%, respectively (Fig. 4-3a).

The BOD concentrations in DN reactor were very low, almost the same as effluent BOD

concentrations. This indicated that influent organic matters were used for denitrification as

carbon source in the DN reactor. Similar to the COD removal tendency, the BOD removal

efficiencies decreased slightly when increasing loads under low VLRs. However, above VLR

of 1.5 kg BOD m"3 d"\ the process was stable under shock loads and maintained the stable

operation after the MLSS concentrations reached a certain level.
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Fig. 4-2 COD and s-COD removal performances.

(a) Changes in COD concentrations and COD removal efficiencies; (b) average COD and s-COD removal

efficiencies.
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Fig. 4-3 BOD and s-BOD removal performances.

(a) Changes in BOD concentrations and BOD removal efficiencies; (b) Average BOD and s-BOD removal

efficiencies.

For the traditional nitrogen removal process, there is a demand for COD as organic carbon

source and C/N ration should be at least more than 5 for completely denitrification (Modin et

al., 2007; Ma et al., 2009). In this experiment, influent COD and TN concentrations were

300mg L"1 and 65mg L*1 on average and the C/N ratio was about 4.6. This means that organic

carbon source was not enough for complete denitrification in this study. So that, COD should

be consumed entirely due to the shortage of organic carbon source. Therefore, high COD and
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BOD removal efficiencies were obtained in all runs. BOD concentrations in the DN reactor

were as low as that in the NT reactor. This illustrated that organic matter was consumed by

denitrification as carbon source once entering the DN reactor.

4.3.2 Nitrogen removal performance
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Fig. 4-4 Nitrogen removal performance,

(a) changes in nitrogen transformations; (b) TN removal efficiencies.
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The time course of nitrogen transformations is presented in Fig. 4-4a. The influent organic

nitrogen could be easily degraded to ammonia nitrogen via ammonification in the DN reactor.

In steady states, effluent NH4-N and NO2-N concentrations were almost zero, leaving only

NO3-N in the effluent. Nitrification efficiencies in the NT reactor were maintained above 95%

by taking the NH4-N of DN reactor as influent NH4-N in NT reactor. Meanwhile,

denitrification efficiencies in DN reactor also kept above 95% by taking the NO3-N from

recycled mixing liquid and recycled sludge as the influent NO3-N in the DN reactor. The

results illustrate that both nitrification capacity of the NT reactor and denitrification capacity

of the DN reactor could be maintained at a very high level in this system.

The theoretical value of TN removal efficiency was 66.7% when r was 2. according to Eq.

4-2. As shown in Fig. 4-4b, the experimental TN removal efficiencies approached the

theoretical value of 66.7% (presented by the horizontal line), which demonstrated that the

obatined values in this study approximated to the theoretical value. Under VLRs of 1.5 and

1.75 kg BOD m"3 d"1, average TN removal efficiencies were 64.2% and 70.4%, respectively,

and effluent TN concentrations were below 20 mg L"1 which were lower than the theory value.

Besides nitrogen assimilation of microorganism growth, simultaneous nitrification and

denitrification were also attributed to the excess TN removal. With the growth of biomass, the

thick biofilm could provide an anoxic micro-environment for denitrifying bacteria metabolism

in aerobic reactor. Furthermore, denitrification could occur under aerobic conditions by

heterotrophic nitrifying bacteria, thus simultaneous nitrification and denitrification occurred

through the conversion of ammonia to gaseous nitrogen products (Robertson and Kuenen,

1990; Patureau et al., 1994). However, SND performance in this experiment was limited by

excessive DO level and lack of organic carbon source (Zhu et al., 2007). Therefore, the

primary contribution of nitrogen removal was due to preanoxic denitrification pathway.

High amount of nitrifying bacteria were enriched on the BF carrier owing to the high

attachment and retention capacity of BF carrier. This enabled high TN removal efficiencies

with low influent C/N ratio (Wen et al., 2003) and even under high VLRs. Microbial consortia

for both reactors were maintained at a good growth condition for nitrifiers and denitrifiers.

Thus, the TN removal efficiencies were stable even under high VLR of 1.75 kg BOD m"3 d"1.
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4.3.3 Sludge characteristics in the NT reactor

The changes in MLSS concentrations and SVI values are shown in Fig. 4-5. MLSS

concentrations in both NT and DN reactors were almost the same due to the well mixing and

recycling conditions of this system. When VLR was increased to 1.5 kg BOD m"3 d"1, MLSS

concentrations increased quickly to 5,000 mg L*1, then raised up to 6,000mg L'1 gradually,

finally maintained about 8,000 mg L"1 under VLR of 1.75 kg BOD m"3 d'1.

When VLR was set to 1.5 kg BOD m"3 d"\ SVI values quickly increased at first and then

gradually decreased to 100. Afterwards, the SVI values kept stable around 150 under the VLR

of 1.75 kg BOD m^d'1.

MLSS concentrations could not increase to a high value in the conventional activated

sludge (CAS) process due to poor sludge settlability. Solid/liquid separation in settling tank

under high MLSS concentration was not easy. Generally, the levels of MLSS and SVI for

CAS processes are reported to be 2,000 to 3,000 mg L'1 and below 150 ml g'1, respectively

(Giokas, 2003; Sezgin, 1982).
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(a) 0.5 kg BOD m"3 d1

-3 .-1
(b) LOkgBODnTd
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(d)1.75kgBODm-3d'

Fig. 4-6 Microscopic photographs of microorganisms

This system combining MLE process with swimming-bed technology could maintain

MLSS concentrations around 8,000 mg L"1, which was about 3 times higher than that in CAS

processes. The IFAS process has been widely accepted to claim for the advantage of enhanced

sludge settleability and increased MLSS concentrations (Metcalf & Eddy, 2003). Gebara et al.

(1999) reported that SVI was improved from 350 to 38 successfully by fitting plastic nets in a

CAS reactor, and the BOD removal efficiencies were consequently increased from 72.5% to
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97.5%. In another aspect, the so-called swimming motion by using BF carrier could assist the

enhancement in sludge settleability which resulted in low value of SVI (Yamamoto et al.,

2006). Despite of the low influent BOD concentrations and very short HRT, the highest SVI

values could be maintained around 150, which was acceptable and resulted in a very high

reactor MLSS concentrations in this study. High reactor MLSS concentration and high

pollutant removal rates could be successfully confirmed in this experiment.

The key point of this system was the control of SVI under low influent substrate

concentrations. It is hardly to recover the activated sludge system from sludge bulking (Mara

and Horan, 2003; Thompson et al., 2003). Factors affecting SVI values are complicated and

interactional. F/M ratio and SRT may play important roles in this study. The ways to control

and harmonize each operational parameter should be investigated experimentally for

maintaining a preferable SVI.

During the continuous operation, activated sludge appeared to aggregate gradually (Fig.

4-6). With the increase in VLRs, the protozoa and metazoa became abundant with high

densities. Firstly many Epistylis sp. appeared (Fig. 4-6b), then Rotatoria sp. became

predominant (Fig. 4-6c), finally Microbiotus sp. appeared under VLR of 1.75 kg BOD m'3 d"1

(Fig. 4-6d).

4.3.4 Sludge yield

Under VLR of 1.5 kg BOD m"3 d"\ effluent SS concentrations were under 30 mg L"1 with

an average of 15.2 mg L"1. Then, effluent SS concentrations were under 10 mg L"1 with an

average of 6.94 mg L"1 under VLR of 1.75 kg BOD m"3 d"1 (Fig. 4-7).

The sludge yields calculated under different VLRs are shown in Fig. 4-8. The total sludge

yield during the whole experiment was 0.13 kg MLSS kg CODremoved"1, and the lowest value

was only 0.05 kg MLSS kg"1 CODremoved under VLR of 1.75 kg BOD m*3 d"1. This values were

markedly lower than that for CAS process (0.3 to 0.5 kg MLSS kg"1 CODremoved), even lower

than that in some membrane bioreactors (Xing et al., 2003), and will be of great interest for

WWTPs in practical applications.
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The primary reason of the low sludge yield is supposed to be the micro-fauna's predation

on bacteria. During the shift from a low trophic level to a high level, energy is lost due to

inefficient biomass conversion (Ratsak et al., 1996). It is well known that aerobic biofilm

processes, depending on the biofilm thickness, generally have a more complex microbial

ecology than that for activated sludge with films containing bacteria, fungi, protozoan, rotifers,

and possibly annelid worms (WEF, 2000), thus it could obtain excess sludge reduction due to

the longer food chain compared with that in activated sludge process.
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Fig. 4-8 Observed sludge yields under different VLRs.
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With the increase in MLSS concentrations, the microbial community of activated sludge

became very abundant and contributed to longer food chain bio-system (Cresson et al., 2008).

The great emergencies and densities of protozoa and metazoan ensured the sludge yield

reduction by predation on bacteria (Fig. 4-6). Therefore, sludge yield could be minimized in

this system.

Furthermore, microscopic observation indicated that biodiversity of microbial community

on the BF biomass carriers was much higher than that existed in the suspend sludge. The

extensive biological communities resulted in the formation of long food chain, thus sludge yield

could be minimized by predation.

4.4 Conclusions

In this chapter, a modified MLE process packing with the BF carriers both in anoxic and

aerobic reactors was applied for COD and nitrogen removal for treating synthetic domestic

wastewater with low C/N ratio. This study had focused on excess sludge reduction and

nitrogen removal performance. Several advantages of using this system are listed below:

(1) Under VLRs from 0.5 to 1.75 kg COD m"3 d~\ organic pollutants could be effectively

removed with COD and BOD removal efficiencies of 80% and 90%, respectively. Moreover,

BOD removal efficiencies reached up to 88.5% only within 14 days, which suggested that the

quick biofilm attachment and quick start-up could be performed in this combined system. The

final effluent was clear with an average effluent SS concentration of 10 mg L"1.

(2) Excellent sludge attachment and retention capacity of the BF biomass carrier could

effectively increase the amount of reactor sludge, thus removal efficiencies could be

enhanced. In this study, both favorable nitrification in the NT reactor and denitrification in the

DN reactor were carried out and the preferable TN removal was obtained under a very short

HRT (only 2.8 h in Run 4). TN removal efficiencies of about 70% was obtained at the recycle

ratio of 2.

(3) The MLSS concentration in both reactors could reach up to 8,000 mg L"1 and no

filamentous activated sludge bulking occurred. This result suggested that the system
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performed well even under extremely high reactor MLSS concentrations.

(4) The observed sludge yield during the whole experiment was 0.13 kg MLSS kg'1

CODremoved, and the lowest value was 0.05 kg MLSS kg"1 CODremoved under VLR of 1.75 kg

BOD m"3 d"1. Those low observed sludge yields would be of great interest for practical

applications of our proposed system.
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Chapter 5 Simultaneous nitrification and denitrification with excess

sludge reduction in an attached growth system combining

anaerobic fermentation and aerobic swim-bed processes

5.1 Introduction

The CAS process has a long history of being the most widely used biological wastewater

treatment method. However, there are still some problems which attract much attention

nowadays, such as large excess sludge reduction and low nitrogen removal efficiency.

During the past decade, many researchers have investigated the benefits of IFAS for

individual enhancements of COD removal, partial nitritation, nitrification, denitrification and

even enhanced biological phosphorus removal (EBPR) in CAS processes, by packing

suspended or fixed biomass carriers into separate anoxic and aerobic reactors (Wang et al.,

2000; Al-Sharekh et al., 2001; Sriwiriyarat et al., 2005; Chung et al., 2007). Using ringlace®

media, Randall et al. (1996) documented that between 30% and 88% of the produced nitrates

were denitrified under aerobic conditions. Similarly, Sen et al. (1994) observed 35% and 39%

of denitrification occurred in aerobic tanks of single-sludge anaerobic-anoxic-aerobic

processes packed with ringlace® and sponges, respectively. Recently, various biofilm

processes, both in suspended and attached phases, have demonstrated the SND ability in a

single aerobic reactor by having anoxic zones within the biofilm depth (Chen et al., 1998;

Wang et al., 2006; Wen et al., 2008). Therefore, it is proposed that an aerobic IFAS process

could accomplish steady total nitrogen removal via SND under suitable operational

conditions.

In addition, anaerobic hydrolysis and fermentation (also referred to as acidogenesis) are

commonly used as pretreatment for treating high-strength organic wastewater (Shin et al.,

2005; Ma et al., 2009). Furthermore, anaerobic hydrolysis can be an effective method for

improving denitrification efficiency by providing favorable electron donors such as sulfide

and acetate (Rustrian et al, 1997; Garrido et al., 2001).

In this chapter, a combined system, which included an anaerobic fermentation (AF) reactor
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and an aerobic IFAS swim-bed (SB) reactor, was constructed for treating moderately

high-strength synthetic organic wastewater. The purpose of this study is to evaluate such a

combined system in terms of COD removal, TN removal and excess sludge reduction. The

possible mechanisms involved in SND were also discussed.

5.2 Materials and methods

5.2.1 Synthetic wastewater

The synthetic wastewater used as influent during the main experimental period of this study

was prepared by diluting concentrated corn steep liquor (CSL, San-ei Sucrochemical, Japan)

with tap water free of any buffer or nutrient additions. The characteristics of the influent were

as follows: COD from 1000 to 2000 mg L'1, TN from 65 to 130 mg N L"\ and pH from 3.6 to

4.9 (Table 5-1). The C:N:P ratio of the influent was about 30:2:1. The CSL stock was

produced by lactic acid fermentation and was thus acidic and high in lactate and volatile fatty

acids (VFAs) (Table 5-2). During the acclimation period, another synthetic wastewater

composed ofbonito extract and peptone mixture was used.

5.2.2 Experimental setup

This system consisted of an AF reactor, a SB reactor and a sludge settling tank, which were

all constructed of acrylic resin, with effective volumes of 6, 10, and 2.5 L, respectively

(depicted in Fig. 5-la). The AF and SB reactors had cross sectional sizes of 1 lOx 110 and 145

x 115 mm, and heights to effluent port of 500 and 635 mm, respectively.

Sixty pieces of the BL (biofill, NET, Japan) (Fig. 5-lb) carriers were packed into the

middle section of the AF reactor with a packing ratio of 50%. A centrifugal pump with flow

rate of 20 L min"1 was used to provide a down-flow internal circulation with a velocity of 2.5

cm s"1 to enhance the substrate-biomass contact in the AF reactor, and a tube distributor was

set at the end of recycle pipe. The AF reactor was operated at constant temperature of 35 ±

1°C by a thermostat heater. A gas-liquid separating device was provided to collect the evolved

gas for quantification and composition analysis.
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The SB reactor had downdraft and updraft sections of 115x115 and 115x30 mm

respectively, separated by a vertical baffle. Support filament of the BF carrier was 500 mm in

length. The specific surface area of BF carrier approximates 0.2 m2 m"1. Fringe yarns of the

BF carrier were attached symmetrically, extending equal distances beyond each side of the

support filament and twisting to give an even 3-dimensional distribution of the attachment

matrix (about 30 circles per meter) (Fig. 5-lc). Air was introduced near the bottom of the

updraft section, with a fixed flow rate of 10 L min"1 to aerate the wastewater and induce the

down-flow velocity of 20 cm s"1 in the downdraft section, which also induced a strong

"swimming motion" for the carrier filaments. In addition, there was a slanted (45°) baffle in

the bottom of the reactor to direct the flow evenly from the downdraft section to updraft

section. The SB reactor was operated at constant temperature of 25 ± 1°C, except when higher

room temperatures occurred in summer.

1

-©■-

Fig. 5-1 (a) Schematic of the AF-SB system.

(1) influent tank; (2) influent pump; (3) AF recycle pump; (4) BL carriers; (5) AF reactor; (6) thermostat

heating device in AF reactor; (7) gas-liquid separator; (8) thermostat heater in SB reactor; (9) SB reactor;

(10) BF carrier; (11) air flow meter; (12) air pump; (13) sludge return pump; (14) settling tank; (15)

effluent tank; (b) photograph of BL carriers; (c) photograph of BF carrier.

Surface area of the settling tank was 0.017 m2. Sludge in settling tank was gently mixed by

a chain and returned to the SB reactor at a 100% recycle rate.
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5.2.3 System start-up and sludge acclimation

Both AF and SB reactors were initially inoculated with approximately 4,000 mg L"1 (as

MLSS) of activated sludge from a fill-and-draw batch reactor. During the sludge attachment

period without feeding influent, the recycle pump was started for internal recirculation of the

AF reactor, and the airflow rate of SB reactor was maintained at 5 L min"1 to provide

circulation velocity through the downdraft zone of 10 cm s"1 to enhance biofilm attachment

under relative weaker velocity conditions. After 24 hours of biofilm attachment, the MLSS

concentrations in the AF and SB reactors sharply, which demonstrated that both BL and BF

carriers had excellent sludge attachment and retention capacities due to their hydrophilic

characteristics and favorable configurations. Then, with the air flow rate in the SB reactor

adjusted to 10 L min"1, the system was operated continuously for about 1 month using

synthetic wastewater containing fish meat extract and peptone mixture under low OLRs (0.5

to 1.5 kg COD m"3 d'1) for acclimation of the sludge. During the sludge acclimation period,

ammonification was observed in the AF reactor as well as some nitrification in the SB reactor

(results not shown). The system was then shut down to collect all sludge for biomass

calculation. Then the sludge obtained from the acclimation was inoculated again (anaerobic

and aerobic sludges were used for the AF and SB reactors, respectively) according to the

above mentioned biofilm attachment protocol at the start-up for the first stage (Run 1) during

the main experimental period. Subsequently, the influent was shifted into CSL.

5.2.4 Experimental procedure and operational conditions

During 184 days of operation, the experiment was divided into four runs according to

various OLRs, which were increased by changing hydraulic retention time (HRT) and influent

COD concentration. The operational conditions during the whole experimental period are

summarized in Table 5-1. Due to the objective of excess sludge reduction, no sludge was

withdrawn intentionally from settling tank, though some organic solids were lost as effluent

suspended solids (SS), sludge sampling events and occasional sludge washout. The initial

OLR of each run after start-up was kept relatively low value for 3 to 5 days and then

increased to the intended OLR. For accurate calculation of sludge yield, all sludge in the

system was collected and sampled at the end of each run. Then, the sludge obtained from the

previous run was inoculated again in the two reactors with a suitable volume as the seed
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sludge for the new run. Interior surface growth in the feed lines and on the SB reactor walls

was removed once a week.

Table 5-1 Operational conditions over the main experimental period

Parameters

Duration

OLRwh

OLRsb

NLRwh

NLRsb

HRTWh

HRTAF

HRTsb

HRTsx

Temperature in

Influent COD

Influent TN

Influent pH

(day)

(kg COD m'3 d"1)

(kg COD m3 d'1)

(kgNm-3d"')

(kg N in3 d°)

(h)

(h)

(h)

(h)

SB (°C)

(mg L"1)

(mg L"1)

Run 1

0-22

1.5

2.4

0.1

0.16

16

6

10

2.5

25 ±1

1000

65

4.7 ±0.2

Run 2

23-56

2.7

4.0

0.18

0.28

10.67

4

6.67

1.67

26±2

1200

80

4.3 ± 0.2

Run 3

57-115

3.5

5.1

0.23

0.36

10.67

4

6.67

1.67

30 ±2

1555

105

4.1 ±0.2

Run 4

116-184

4.5

6.1

0.30

0.47

10.67

4

6.67

1.67

20-32

2000

130

3.8 ±0.2

Subscripts: (wh) whole system; (SB) SB reactor; (AF) AF reactor; (ST) settling tank.

At the ends of Runs 1, 2 and 4, the MLSS concentration in the SB reactor was determined

by sampling the suspended sludge. Then, attached biofilm on the BF carrier was detached

completely in the reactor. The MLSS concentration of this mixed sludge was also determined

after thorough mixing. The calculated weight difference between the two sludges was

considered to be the estimated weight of attached biofilm. However, the estimated biomass of

attached biofilm was larger than the actual value, because the occupied volume of the attached

biofilm was neglected in this estimating method. Therefore, at the end of Run 3, another

protocol was adopted for separating the suspended and attached sludge in the SB reactor.

After stopping the influent and sludge return from settling tank, tap water was feed at a flow

rate of 30 L d"1 directly into the SB reactor with aeration. Almost all suspended sludge was

washed out from the SB reactor and only attached biofilm remained in the reactor after 24 h.
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5.2.5 Analytical methods

VFAs concentrations were determined by using a CTO-10AS liquid chromatography

(Shimadzu, Japan). Gas produced from the AF reactor was analyzed by using a GC-14B gas

chromatograph (Shimadzu, Japan).

Other analytical methods are the same as those described in Chapters 2 and 3.

5.2.6 Calculation methods

In this Chapter, observed sludge yields (Yobs) were calculated according to Eq. (3-4), but

Wout in this chapter presents the total amount of sampled sludge for analysis and occasional

washout sludge (mg).

Nitrification efficiencies in the SB reactor were calculated according to Eq. (5-1):

NE = 100 X (TNaf- NH4-Nfi)ITNAF, (5-1)

where NE = nitrification efficiency in the SB reator (%); TNaf - AF effluent TN

concentration (mg L"1); NH4-Nf,= final effluent NH4-N concentration (mg L'1).

Final effluent COD concentrations were corrected in order to estimate the oxygen demand

only due to the organic substance according to Eq. (5-2):

CODfi = CODtota{ - 1.14 x NO2-Nfl, (5-2)

where CODf, = corrected final effluent COD concentration (mg L"1); COD,otai= measured

final effluent COD concentration (mg L"1); NO2-Nj}= final effluent NO2-N concentration (mg

L"1); 1.14 = the molecular ratio of oxygen to nitrogen.

5.3 Results and discussion

5.3.1 Hydrolysis and fermentation performance in the AF reactor

Table 5-2 shows the changes in VFAs and lactate concentrations during Runs 3 and 4. The

average influent total VFAs (as COD) of about 250 and 340 mg L'1 increased to about 870

and 1,200 mg L"1 in the AF effluent in Runs 3 and 4, respectively. The increase of about 250%
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in total VFAs suggested that a strong acid fermentation reaction occurred in the AF reactor.

Meanwhile, most influent lactate was fermented to acetate during AF treatment. At the end of

Run 4, the gas production rates ranged from 1.5 to 2 L d"1, and the main components were

methane (CH4) and carbon dioxide (CO2) at about 50% and 15%, respectively. However, the

calculated CH4 conversion efficiency was only about 0.015 L g"1 CODremoved> which is much

lower than a standard value of 0.40 L g'1 COD at 35°C (Metcalf & Eddy, 2003). Zhang et al.

(2008) obtained a gas production level (CH4 was about 76%) of up to 0.38 L g"1 COD in an

up-flow anaerobic sludge bed (UASB) reactor using PVA-gel beads as the biomass carriers

for treating high-strength CSL. Compared with these results, the methanogenic activity of the

AF reactor was negligible, due to different operational conditions, such as HRT, pH, OLR,

substrate concentration and biomass carriers. In this study, the HRT of the AF reactor was

usually only about 4 h that was not long enough for further VFAs fermentation, leading to

accumulation ofVFAs and reduction in pH, further inhibiting methanogenic activity.

Table 5-2 VFAs and lactate concentrations in Runs 3 and 4

Day OLRwha Sa.b Acetate Propionate Isobutyrate Butyrate Isovalerate Lactate Total VFAs VFAs & lacc

kgCODm-3d-' mg L'1 mg L! mg L1 mgL1 mg L"1 mg L1 mgCODL"1 mgCODL1

80 3.5

102 3.5

132 4.5

158 4.5

Superscript: (a) OLR for the whole system; (b) sample: Inf: influent; AF: AF effluent; SB: SB effluent; (c)

sum of total VFAs and lactate.

Influent organic nitrogen, as in protein form, was hydrolyzed to amino acids and then

further converted to the ammonia form in the AF reactor. The release of ammonium by

anaerobic ammonification in the AF reactor would be preferable so as to allow for sequential
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AF

SB

Inf

AF

SB

Inf

AF

SB

Inf

AF

SB

23

299

0

30

326

0

25

389

0

36

398

0

140

235

0

145

226

0

210

339

0

203

346

0

0

6

15

0

8

0

0

7

0

0

7

0

0

78

0

0

79

0

0

62

0

0

95

0

0

19

0

0

17

0

0

40

0

0

51

0

374

4

0

383

9

1

488

9

0

499

10

0

236

866

27

252

881

0

343

1136

0

344

1238

0

636

870

27

662

891

1

865

1145

0

878

1248

0



aerobic nitrification (Chen et al., 2009). This was considered beneficial to SND performance

in the SB reactor. Moreover, the increase in alkalinity caused by the release of ammonia

replenished the alkalinity consumed during acid fermentation as was evidenced by the

elevated reactor pH, which ranged from 5.0 to 5.5 during most of the experimental period (Fig.

5-2).

Run 1 Run 2 Run 3 Run 4
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Fig. 5-2 Profiles of pH and alkalinity in AF and final effluents.

(♦) AF effluent pH; (O) final effluent pH; (A) AF effluent alkalinity; (#) final effluent alkalinity.

Effluent SS concentrations from the AF reactor fluctuated in the range of 30 to 150 mg L"1

and were usually under 100 mg L'1 due to the good sludge retaining capacity of the BL

carriers. At the end of each run, the attached biofilm on the BL carriers was collected and

quantified. Based on that data, the MLSS levels in AF reactor were estimated to be 3,950,

5,500, 8,800, and 11,000 mg L"1 in all runs sequentially, while the MLVSS/MLSS ratios of all

samples were about 0.93. These high biomass concentrations could be responsible for the

stable fermentation performance in the AF reactor.

5.3.2 COD removal performance

Fig. 5-3 shows daily COD removal performance for the whole system. Influent COD was

removed efficiently over the whole system with average removal efficiencies of 94% to 99%

during steady-state operations. Due to fermentation rather than methanogenesis being

exhibited in the AF reactor, total COD removal efficiencies for the AF reactor were in the
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range of only 5% to 20%, with an average of 13.5%. Thus, the actual OLRs for the SB reactor

(OLRSBs) were calculated to be 2.4, 4.0, 5.1 and 6.1 kg COD m"3 d"1 over Runs 1, 2, 3 and 4,

respectively.

Run 1 Run 2 Run 3 Run 4

0 20 40 60 80 100 120 140 160 180 200

Time (days)

Fig. 5-3 Changes in COD removal performance.

(■) COD removal efficiency; (O) influent COD; (©) AF effluent COD; (•) final effluent COD.

From Runs 1 to 3, slightly higher system effluent COD concentrations (100 to 120 mg L'1)

were observed during the start-up period of each run due to sludge acclimation in the SB

reactor. However, after 7 to 10 days of operation, final effluent COD concentrations gradually

decreased to 70, 50 and 40 mg L'1, with COD removal efficiencies of 94%, 96% and 97%,

respectively. However, just after the start-up period in Run 4, the final effluent COD

concentration was only 30 mg L"1 even though the influent COD was higher than previous

periods. This exceptionally high COD removal performance is attributed to the difference in

seeding sludge in Run 4. Firstly, the initial amount of sludge for Run 4 was 147 g (dry weight),

which was larger than those for other runs. Secondly, the biofilm attached on the BF carrier

was separated from suspended sludge in the SB reactor at the end of Run 3, thus all this part

of the sludge was inoculated in Run 4, accounting for a ratio of 33% of the total seed biomass.

Therefore, the large amount of seed sludge and the high proportion of attached biofilm in the

seed sludge enhanced the removal performance during the early period of Run 4.
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Subsequently, the COD removal -efficiencies were greater than 97% with the final effluent

COD level below 80 mg L"1.

The SB reactor thus demonstrated high COD removal efficiencies irrespective of OLR,

with the highest COD removal rate of 5.9 kg COD m"3 d"1 occurring at an OLRsb of 6.1 kg

COD m'3 d'1 in Run 4. In a similar study14) focused on COD rernoyal in a suspended hybrid

biological (suspended packing IFAS) reactor treating domestic wastewater, a COD removal

efficiency of 83,7% was obtained at an ORL of 3.04 kg COD m'3 d'1.

5.3.3 Nitrogen removal performance

Nitrogen removal performance is shown in Fig. 5-4. By calculation (Anthonisen et al.,

1976), it can be inferred that no nitrogen loss due to volatilization of ammonia gas in the AF

reactor occurred because of the low pH (5 to 5.5) throughout most of the main experimental

period (Fig. 5-2). TN concentrations in the AF effluent were measured without filtration, so

that these values were fluctuated and sometimes higher than the influent TN concentrations.

The average TN removal efficiency of the AF reactor was about 3% attributable to bacteria

growth requirements. Consequently, the actual NLRs for the SB reactor (NLRsbs) were

calculated to be 0.16, 0.28, 0.36 and 0.47 kg N m"3 d"1 for Runs 1 to 4, respectively.

In Run 1, effluent NH4-N levels from the AF reactor increased from 50 to 62 mg L'1 and

effluent NH4-N levels from the SB reactor were in the range of 10 to 15 mg L"1 with about 82%

of nitrification efficiency. However, NO2-N accumulation was observed in the SB reactor with

a concentration of 19 mg L'1 on day 5 with no NO3-N detected in the final effluent.

Nitrite-oxidizing bacteria (NOB) are more sensitive than ammonia-oxidizing bacteria (AOB)

to free ammonia inhibition (Anthonisen et al., 1976), which could have caused nitrite

accumulation during the early period of operation. Free ammonia concentration was estimated

to be 0.2 mg L'1 on day 5, which would inhibit NOB more than AOB (Anthonisen et al.,

1976). However, final effluent NO2-N levels gradually decreased to 1.5 mg L"1 by day 17

while NO3-N levels increased to 14 mg L"1. This result indicated that NOB were gradually

enriched. During that period, pH values decreased from 7.6 to 7.3 (Fig. 5-2), accompanying

with a gradual improvement of nitrification. TN removal with an efficiency of 38.5% was

observed by the end of Run 1.
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Within 5 days after the start-up of Run 2, TN removal efficiencies reached 42.6%. Then,

the efficiencies gradually increased to above 84% from day 43 to the end of this run with final

effluent TN levels less than 12 mg L"1. Concurrently, the final effluent NH4-N levels

fluctuated around 10 mg L"1 during the start-up period, but were always below 3 mg L"1 with

nearly complete nitrification efficiencies reaching more than 98%. Furthermore, no NO2-N

accumulation in the SB reactor occurred during Run 2. Final effluent NO3-N levels were

about 40 mg L"1 during the first 10 days in this run and decreased sharply to below 10 mg L"1

afterwards.
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Fig. 5-4 (a) Changes in TN removal performance.

TN removal efficiency; (O) influent TN concentration; (4>) AF effluent TN concentration; (♦) final

effluent TN concentration; (b) profiles of nitrogen concentrations and nitrification eificiency in SB: (■)

nitrification efficiency in SB; (O) AF effluent NH4-N concentration; (•) final effluent NH4-N

concentration; (V) final effluent NO2-N concentration; ( i) final effluent NO3-N concentration.
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In Run 3, influent TN levels were kept low during the start-up period, then increased to

about 105 mg L"1 on day 60. On day 61, TN removal efficiencies reached 54.6%, while final

NH4-N, NO3-N and NO2-N concentrations were 2, 17 and 21 mg L"1, respectively. In addition,

NO2-N accumulation was similar to that observed during the start-up of Run 1. Afterwards,

TN removal efficiencies gradually increased to 82% on day 85. The final effluent NO2-N

levels decreased to 5 mg L"1, while NH4-N and NO3-N concentrations oscillated in a range

from 1 to 12 mg L'1 and 5 to 24 mg L"1, respectively. On day 88, trouble with the air supply

resulted in a lack of aeration for a whole night, leading to a sudden increase in NH4-N to

18.94 mg L"1 with a decrease in TN removal efficiency to 71.6%. However, the system

recovered quickly and TN removal efficiencies were restored to 84% by day 92, and then

reached the highest value of 95% by the end of Run 3.

During the start-up period of Run 4, a TN removal efficiency of 94.9% was obtained in

only 5 days of operation. The reasons for this quick response were thought to include the low

DO concentration (1.7 to 2 mg L"1) in the SB reactor and the large amount of inoculum

applied. From day 125, the influent TN was increased to 130 mg L"1, but TN removal

efficiencies were still above 90% and reached 98% on day 127. On days 134 and 155, TN

removal efficiencies decreased with final effluent NH4-N levels increasing to a maximum of

35 mg L"1, though NO3-N and NO2-N levels were unchanged (<3 mg L'1). These

deteriorations of TN removal were caused by the sludge washout which occurred twice due to

deteriorated settling characteristics and pipe clogging. However, these deteriorated TN

removal efficiencies were recovered within 2 or 3 days. Owing to temperature decrease (from

26 to 20°C) and sludge washout in the SB reactor, TN removal efficiencies decreased from

90% to 78% from day 175 to the end of this experiment with only leaving NH4-N in the final

effluent. Over the whole period in Run 4 when elevated NH4-N levels appeared in the SB

reactor, final effluent NO3-N and NO2-N levels were still maintained below 3 mg L'1 (Fig.

5-4b). These results show that the nitrification process is the rate-limiting step for TN removal

in the SB reactor.

Over the course of this study, TN removals mainly occurred in the SB reactor. After the

initial phase (Run 1), nitrifying organisms accumulated in the SB reactor and then high TN

removal efficiencies of 85% to 97% were achieved during steady-state operations in all

subsequent runs. During the brief period in Run 4 (days 120 to 171), the highest averaged TN
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removal rate of 0.43 kg N m" d" occurred in the SB reactor.

5.3.4 Sludge characteristics in the SB reactor
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Fig. 5-5 shows the changes in MLSS and SVI in the SB reactor during the main

experimental period. MLSS levels gradually increased and reached a maximum of 16,000 mg

L'1 with a lowest SVI value of about 50 by the end of Run 3. This MLSS concentration was

several times higher than that in CAS processes and higher than that in most IFAS processes,

and comparable to that in some membrane bioreactors (MBRs) (Li et al., 2008). Subsequently,

the MLSS oscillated around 11,000 mg L"1 during Run 4. Such high MLSS concentrations

enabled the SB reactor to remove COD and NH4-N at extremely high rates.

The low SVI and high MLSS in the SB reactor could be explained by following factors.

Firstly, the IFAS process is widely known to enhance sludge settleability (Metcalf & Eddy,

2003) as has been verified by Gebara (1999). Secondly, the "swimming motion" of the BF

carrier can be inferred to enhance the sludge settleability due to the strong hydraulic shearing

force produced by the down-flow water, which causes (1) the biofilm to consolidate or

become more densely packed (Laspidou et al., 2004b), and (2) the detached biofilm and

suspended floes to consistently obtain a uniformed shape (Wilen et al., 2003) as shown in Fig.

5-6 (day 105). Thirdly, the sludge settleability was improved by enhanced aggregation due to

the proliferation of rotifiers {Philodina .sy?.)(Lapinski et al., 2003) (Fig. 5-6, days 39 and 105).

Lastly, the increment of floe size (Fig. 5-7) was also in favor of the improvement of sludge

settleability.
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In addition, the MLVSS/MLSS ratios of aerobic sludge were high (92-94%), which
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indicates ideal conditions for biological treatment.

5.3.5 Excess sludge reduction

Yobs values in this study were calculated to be 0.16, 0.13, 0.14 and 0.17 kg MLSS kg"1

CODremoved in the four runs, sequentially. These values were markedly lower than typical

values for CAS processes (0.3 to 0.5 kg MLVSS kg"1 COD), which is a point of great interest

for WWTPs.

fr

Fig. 5-8 Photograph of biofilm attached the BF carrier.

(a) vacant reactor; (b) running state in Run 3; (c) attached biofilm after suspended sludge removal at the

end of Run 3.

One reason for these low observed sludge yields is regarded to be the microfaunas

(protozoa and metazoa) predation on bacteria in the SB reactor. During transfer from a low

trophic level to a high level, energy is lost due to inefficient biomass conversion (Ratsak et al.,

1996). It is well known that aerobic biofilm processes generally have a more complex

microbial ecology than that for activated sludge processes (WEF, 2000). Therefore, the low

excess sludge production for the SB reactor was regarded to be related to the longer food

chain compared with that in activated sludge. However, most predators such as protozoa and

rotifers were reported to proliferate only in aerobic systems with high COD removal and

nitrification efficiencies due to their sensitivity to DO limitation and inhibitory substances

such as high concentration of ammonia (Metcalf & Eddy, 2003). Owing to the constantly high
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COD removals and nitrification efficiencies in the SB reactor in all runs, various kinds of

protozoa and metazoa appeared in the sludge of the SB reactor. Among these, Philodina sp.

were predominant in Runs 2 and 3 (6,800 ind. mL~l, on day 113). Especially, Aeolosoma sp.,

which has more potential for sludge reduction than other predators due to its bigger size (Wei

et al., 2003) was counted in 280 ind. mL"1 on day 130 in Run 4. Another reason for the

effective reduction of excess sludge in this study was the unique microenvironment of the

biofilm attached on the BF carrier. The configuration of the attached biofilm is shown in Fig.

5-8. The biofilm was very thick, containing black zones in poorly exposed areas due to

formation of anaerobic conditions. Thus, the biofilm could provide an integrated aerobic,

anoxic and anaerobic environment, allowing various trophic levels to exist, thereby reducing

sludge yield3 (Lin et al., 2009)

5.3.6 Mechanism of nitrogen removal via SND in the SB reactor

Table 5-3 Comparison of SND performance among different reactor setups

Canicrs Influent COD/N TN,.r* COD removal TN removal

gg1 mgL1 kgCODm'd1 kgNm'd'

DO

mgL"1

PH MLSS Reference

Moving Bed biofilm PE balls" Domestic waslewater 9.2 35 0.95

Fluidizedbcd Rubber" Sanitary waslcwalcr 9 30-45 N/M

lmmobilized-ccll PVAgeld Beef+ peptone 7.5 48 3.37

MBRf Fibrous1 Glucose •+ starch + NH4C1 N/M 160 N/M

A1C-MBR' None Sugar + NH4CI 9.59 42 0.86

Modified MBR1 None Sucrose - WUM 9.3 215 1.28

Swim-bed (SB) BF Fermented CSUVFAs 13-15 85-130 3.9-5.9

0.13

0.14

63.6%"

0.073

2.4-2.7 7.5

0.3' N/M

0.8 (0.4)1 7.8

N/M Wang etal., 2006

N/M Wen etal. 2008

5-7e Chen etal., 1998

12.6-13.5 Li etal., 2008

5 ± 0.3 Mengetal., 2008

N/M 7.6-8.5 N/M Fu et a!., 2009

0.24-0.43 1.45-3.75 7-7.5 16 This study

Superscript: (a) influent TN concentration; (b) polyethylene carriers shaped like small balls with a diameter

of 25 mm; (c) fragmentized rubber with a mean diameter of 3mm; (d) phosphorylated polyvinyl alcohol gel

beads; (e) VSS (volatile suspended solid) concentration, immobilized on PVA gel beads; (f) internal-loop

airlift MBR; (g) fibrous carrier composed of polythene and polyamide; (h) TN removal efficiency; (i) DO

level in anoxic zone (47% of the total volume of reactor); (j) airlift internal circulation MBR; (k) 0.8 and

0.4 mg L'1 in aerobic and anoxic zones, respectively; (1) airlift internal circulation MBR.

N/M: not mentioned.

The presented results in all literatures and this paper are all the optimal parameters in these studies.
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Commonly, nitrogen is removed through cell assimilation (microbial growth) and the

biological nitrification-denitrification process. To clarify the nitrogen removal mechanism in

this study, the microbial growth was firstly evaluated. The sludge yield and the nitrogen

content (about 7%) of sludge were measured, so that the nitrogen removal by cell assimilation

was estimated to be about 14-18% of TN removal. Additionally, only 3% of TN was removed

in the AF reactor. Therefore, TN removal in our treatment system appeared to be primarily

due to simultaneous nitrification and denitrification (SND) in the SB reactor.

Many researchers have reported SND in various kinds of reactors, such as biofilm reactors

(Chen et al., 1998; Wang et al., 2006; Wen et al., 2008) and modified airlift MBRs with

continuous aeration rather than intermittent aeration (Li et al., 2008; Meng et al., 2008; Fu et

al., 2009) as shown in Table 5-3. In addition, He et al. (2009) investigated the effect of

biological factors such as DO, COD/N ratio and pH on SND performance in a membrane

bioreactor. Those key factors are discussed below in light of the results observed.

DO levelfor SND in the SB reactor

CD

E, 4

Q 3

2

1

0

Run 1 Run 2 Run 3 Run 4

Experimental period

Fig. 5-9 DO levels in the SB reactor in different runs: bars indicate standard deviation.

DO level is regarded to be the most important factor for the occurrence of SND in most

studies as shown in Table 3. He et al. (2009) also implied that a good SND performance was

generally obtained at a DO level of 0.8 mg L1 in a MBR. However, biofilm process could
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achieve SND at a considerably higher DO level (1.5 to 3.75 mg L"1, Table 5-3) due to

gradients in the biofilm.

For a poorly soluble substrate (e.g. oxygen), the penetration depth into floes or biofilm is

relatively shallow (typically 100-150 mm for oxygen) (Denac et al., 1983). Furthermore,

Laspidou et al. (2004a) found that the DO concentration at the bottom of biofilm with a

280-um thickness was 0.49 mg L"1, which is generally considered to be the limitation (0.5 mg

L"1) for denitrification (Wang et al., 2006). For the uniformly distributed aerobic condition in

the SB reactor, the average DO concentrations in the bulk liquid were 6.3, 3.75, 2.75 and 1.5

mg L"1 during Runs 1, 2, 3 and 4, respectively (Fig. 5-9). It should be noted that these DO

concentrations in the SB reactor were measured at 20 cm under the effluent port of the reactor.

Generally, the measured DO levels were about 0.3 mg L"1 higher than those at the bottom of

downdraft section in the reactor. This indicates that the lowest DO concentration (in Run 4) of

the bulk liquid in the SB reactor was also higher than 1.0 mg L1.

The attached-growth in the SB reactor was approximately 27, 30, 49 and 55 g at the end of

Run 1, 2, 3 and 4, respectively. It is not easy to measure the thickness of the biofilm. Thus, the

average thickness could only be estimated by an approximate biofilm density in literatures.

Taking the 49 g in Run 3 as an example, allowing for the specific surface area of BF being 0.2

m2 m'1, the average thickness could be estimated over than 3.1 mm even using the biggest

biofilm composition density of 160 kg m"3 in the literature (Laspidou et al., 2004a). Actually,

the biofilm thickness was far beyond this value owing to the 3-dimensional configuration of

the BF carrier (Fig. 5-lc), and the biofilm appeared thicker along the BF yarns depth (Fig.

5-8). Even using the estimated value, the biofilm thickness was also far beyond the thickness

(280 \xm) of oxygen limitation. Thus, the thick biofilm attached on the BF carrier could create

a favorable anoxic environment for denitrification.

The DO transfer limitation also might exist in some bigger suspended floes in the SB

reactor. Fig. 5-7 shows that the mean size of the suspended floes in Run 4 was 213 urn.

Although the average DO concentration in the bulk liquid was around 6.3 mg L*1 in Run 1,

denitrification occurred with the final effluent NO3-N below 15 mg L"1. At the extremely high

DO level in the bulk liquid, biofilm could limit DO penetration much more than suspended

floes, thus this denitrification was mainly performed in the biofilm rather than suspended
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floes. Furthermore, TN removal efficiencies deteriorated in Run 4 (days 134 and 155) because

of the sludge washout and subsequent sharp decrease in MLSS concentration (Fig. 5-5).

Accompanying the washout of suspended sludge, the TN removal deteriorated owning to the

decrease in nitrification rather than denitrification. Thus, it can be deduced that the suspended

sludge was mainly engaged in nitrification and denitrification occurred mainly in the biofilm.

pHfor SND in the SB reactor

The relationship between the TN removal efficiency and the pH is shown in Fig. 10, which

indicates clearly that the most suitable pH for SND in this study was 7 to 7.5. This value is a

little lower than the reported values listed in Table 5-3, but very close to the result reported by

He et al. (2009). In addition, the alkalinity of the final effluent increased due to denitrification

(Fig. 5-2).
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Fig. 5-10 Relationship between pH in the SB reactor and TN removal.

(•) results in normal operation; (O) results in mechanical troubles or sludge washout.

COD/N ratio and VFAsfor SND in the SB reactor

COD/N ratio is also very important to SND, because denitrification process requires

sufficient organic carbon as electron donor. The stoichiometric requirement for conventional

denitrification is 2.86 g COD g"1 N (Metcalf & Eddy, 2003), allowing for the electron
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transmitting balance between organic carbon and NO3-N. However, previous studies indicated

that the suitable COD/N ratio ranged from 7.5 to 9.6 g COD g"1 N for good SND performance

(Table 5-3). A low COD/N will enhance nitrification capacity, but the TN removal will be

impaired by insufficient electron donors for denitrification (Fu et al., 2009). Conversely, a

high COD/N ratio will provide enough electron donors for denitrification, but the TN removal

will be impaired because the nitrification reaction will be inhibited due to oxygen competition

with heterotrophic bacteria (Meng et al., 2008). Thus, it would appear that the COD/N ratio

(13-15 g COD g'1 N) in this study was too high for optimal SND performance; however, this

was not the case, apparently due to the good nitrification attributed to the exceptionally high

MLSS in the SB reactor.

Denitrifying organisms were reported to utilize acetate and propionate as electron donors

preferentially due to their simple metabolic pathway in denitrification process (Elefsiniotis et

al., 2004). In this study, the main components of the VFAs produced by the AF reactor were

acetate and propionate, which were completely consumed in the SB reactor (Table 5-2). This

result could explain high SND performance in the SB reactor.

In addition, Lakshmi et al. (2008) reported that the external mass transfer coefficient

increased with increase in biofilm thickness, possibly due to the increases in bioparticle

diameter and biofilm porosity concurrently. The very thick biofilm attached on the BF carrier

could facilitate the mass transfer of substrates. Thus, VFAs produced in the AF reactor and

NO3-N produced in the SB reactor could diffuse into the biofilm and satisfy the growth

requirement of denitrifying organisms within it.

Furthermore, the VFAs produced in the AF reactor could also be consumed by the aerobic

heterotrophs in the SB reactor. The large amount of organic carbon produced in the AF reactor

was probably consumed out of the anoxic part of the biofilm. Therefore, it is reasonable to

assume that the endogenous carbon source was utilized for the denitrification process in this

case. However, the substrate (VFAs) competition mechanism between aerobic heterotrophic

bacteria (in suspended floes and on the outer layer of biofilm) and anoxic heterotrophic

denitrifying organisms in the biofilm remains unclear. With the aid of microelectrode

techniques and microbial activity analysis (Zhou et al., 2008), further investigation might be

desirable to study the VFAs, NO3-N, redox potential (ORP) and DO profiles within the
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biofilm for a better understanding of the SND mechanism in the SB reactor.

Another possibility of TN removal in the SB reactor is aerobic denitrification (Oguz et al,

2007). They implied that aerobic denitrification pathway could be activated by the addition of

VFAs. However, the DO concentration always kept at 3 mg L"1, and no any other limitations

existed in their experiment. Due to the difference in experimental conditions, the aerobic

denitrification pathway is negligible in our study.

In short, the SB reactor could produce the major favorable factors for SND, such as the

thick biofilm which facilitated the denitrification, the high MLSS levels which were beneficial

to good nitrification, the suitable pH and the suitable substrates for denitrification. These

factors accounted for the higher TN removal rates (0.24 to 0.43 kg N m"3 d"1) in the SB reactor

than those in other SND reactors (Table 5-3).

5.4 Conclusions

In this study, an attached growth system was evaluated for carbon and nitrogen removals in

treating moderately high-strength synthetic organic wastewater. The results revealed excess

sludge reduction of the whole system and SND in the aerobic SB reactor.

(1) The combined system obtained 84% to 97% of TN removals mainly via SND at OLRs

from 2.7 to 4.5 kg COD m"3 d"1 and excess sludge productions were from 0.13 to 0.17 kg

MLSS kg"' CODremoved-

(2) The AF reactor contributed hydrolysis and fermentation to the treatment train. VFAs and

ammonia produced in the AF reactor were suitable substrates for the subsequent SND process.

(3) The SB reactor, applied as an IFAS process, demonstrated good treatment performance

for COD and TN removals and excess sludge reduction. Maximum COD and TN removal

rates of 5.9 kg COD m'3 d1 and 0.43 kg N m'3 d"1, respectively, were obtained. Moreover, the

MLSS concentration in the SB reactor reached a maximum of 16,000 mg L1.

(4) Nitrification that occurred in the SB reactor is thought to be mainly due to the activity of
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suspended bacteria, while denitrification occurred mainly in the biofilm. The thick biofilm

attached on the BF carrier was considered to be essential for SND, allowing for good SND

performance over a very wide range of bulk DO concentration (1.5 to 3.75 mg L"1).
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Chapter 6 Conclusions and recommendations

6.1 Conclusions

Applied as an aerobic IFAS process, the swim-bed technology using the BF biomass

carriers has been proved to be an effective approach to upgrade the CAS process and enhance

the nitrogen removal performance.

1) Through comparison among two kinds of acrylic fiber biomass carries, a net type carrier

in three parallel reactors with different aeration modes, results showed that the BF biomass

carrier packed in a cycle aeration reactor demonstrated the most stable and predominant

performance in sludge attachment and retention, organic pollutant removal, ammonification

and nitrification.

2) The BF biomass carrier was partially packed in a plug-flow activated sludge reactor with

a packing ratio of 15%. High s-BOD5( s-COD, and ammonium removal efficiencies of 99.1%,

96.5% and 83.6%, respectively were obtained under VLR of 4.5 kg s-COD m'3 d"1. SVI

values below 50 mL g*1 demonstrated satisfactory settling characteristics of the sludge, which

were attributed to the increase in the size of the biomass floes as a result of the application of

BF carrier. Relatively low viscosity of mixed liquor also facilitated sludge settling

performance. Low sludge yield is attributed to the existence of a large amount of protozoa and

metazoa. The results of demonstrated that partially packing of the BF carrier could enhance

treatment performance and provided process stability to the CAS process.

3) Through fixed packing with BF, suspended type MLE process was shifted to an IFAS

process. During a 110 days of operation, 70% of TN removal, 80% of COD removal and 90%

of BOD removal efficiencies were obtained stably, even at a very short HRT of 2.8 h.

Meanwhile, observed sludge yield of 0.13 kg MLSS kg"1 CODremovcd was obtained during the

whole experimental period and the lowest observed yield of 0.05 kg MLSS kg'1 CODremoved

was obtained under VLR of 1.75 kg BOD m*3 d'1. Furthermore, the MLSS concentrations

reached more than 8,000 mg L"1.
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4) Excess sludge reduction and SND were evaluated in an attached-growth treatment

system consisting of a down-flow anaerobic fermentation (AF) reactor and an aerobic

swim-bed (SB) reactor operated as an IFAS process. The AF reactor, located upstream of the

SB reactor, provided hydrolysis, fermentation and anaerobic ammonification. Stable TN

removal efficiencies ranging from 85% to 97% were obtained via SND in the SB reactor. In

addition, observed sludge yields for the whole system ranged from 0.13 to 0.17 kg MLSS kg"1

CODremoved; furthermore, the MLSS levels were maintained at about 10,000 mg L'1 in the SB

reactor. Exceptionally high COD and TN removal rates of 5.9 kg COD m'3 d"1 and 0.43 kg N

m"3 d"1, respectively, were observed in the SB reactor.

In general, applied as an aerobic IFAS reactor, the swim-bed technology demonstrated

remarkable pollutant removal performance for high-strength organic wastewater and

low-strength, especially in nitrogen removal and excess sludge reduction.

6.2 Recommendations

In order to extend the application of BF biomass carrier to full-scale aerobic reactors, the

following recommendations are put forward:

(1) Based on the results obtained, experiments using various real wastewaters are

suggested.

(2) The phosphorus removal capability of swim-bed reactors was revealed low in this

study, thus a new technology which enables phosphorus removal must be developed.

(3) The mechanism of the extremely high MLSS concentration obtained in the swim-bed

reactor should be further investigated.

(4) The molecular biological analysis, such as denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis

(DGGE) and fluorescence in situ hybridization (FISH) must be utilized to investigate

excellent performance of swim-bed technology.
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